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QHAPTElt ;r 
INTRQDUd.TlON 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLE~l 
For several years 1 the Boston Universi.ty School of 
Nursing has required nursery school experience a~ a p.!a..rt of 
the Pediatric. and Psychiatric Programs .for the graduate nurse 
stt dents. Several different nursery. scho.o:ls throughout Boston 
ha"'i e been used~ This year, by vote of the l?aculty., nursery 
sc!ool experience was also made a requirement in the General 
Nut sing Program"' J:t was felt that nursery school experience, 
wh. ch would give the graduate nurse student the opportunity to 
oblerve the behavior of children between the ages o£ two and 
fi1e, would be valuable because behavior patterns of this age 
grc up are basi.c to adult behavior,. This e;Kper-ience, therefore" 
ah<Uld help to develop the students' understandings and appre-
ci tion of human behavior and interpersonal relationships. Witl 
th_s expansion in the use of the nul:"sery school experience came 
th~ rea.li~ation o.f the need to evaluate more extensively the 
• nJsery school experience; theJ;>efore, the present study was 
un~ertaken to determine what learning experiences are available 
l 
in the nursery school for the graduate nurse student and how 
................. ------------------r----
II 
their may be used effectively. 
PUI'tPO$E 
.In order to determine what l,earning experiences are 
a.vaf!..lable in the nurse:ty school. it was deemed advisable to 
eva~uate one nursery .school very carefully. Ther.efore· t it is 
the purpose of this study to determine what particular learning 
e~periences are availa.ble at the Ruggles S:treet Nursery School 
for tP:e· graduate nurse enrolled at the Boston University School 
of Nursing and how they may be used effectively. 
li:I order to car·ry_ out this purpose the following sub 
questions will have to pe answered. 
1. What are the objectives of' the Boston University 
School of Nursing.for the nursery school experience? 
2il What are the objectives of the Ruggles Street Nur-
sery School'l 
3. How does the Ruggles Street Nursery School imple-
ment its objectives? 
4>~ How is the Boston University School of Nursing 
using the nursery school at the present time? 
5. If the, optimum use is not be.ing made of the learn~ 
ing experiences at the Ruggles .Street Nursery 
School~ hoW may they be u.sed more effectively? 
2 
· SCOPE 
Be.:fore determining what learning experiences are avail.,._ 
able in a nursery school, it is essential to know what learning 
expe'-"iences are desired for the graduate nurse enrolled in the 
degr~e program at the Boston University Sch;ool o£ Nursi~g. 
Ther~fore ~ the ob.jectives .of the present program for nursery 
soho~l experience have been reviewed. 
Having determ;i.ned what learning experiences are desired, 
the study attempt.s to .find out. what learn;tng exp.eriences are 
avai~al;>le ·in the nursery school by making an intensive study of 
the ~u.ggles Street Nursery School~ '!'his is the nursery school 
that is used most frequently by the School of Nursing at the 
present time. Because it is the demonstX>a.ti.on and practice 
teaching <!enter of' the Nursery Training School of Boston, it may 
be assumed that one will find good principles and practices of 
r:rureery school adminiat:ration being carried out. 
,A survey was made of the physical plant, equipment, 
staff, numbers and types of children enrolledt parent pa:rticipa-
tior and the records used. Observations were made of the acti-
vit"es that take place and observations made of parent-child,. 
tea< her ... child, teacher-·pat<ent, and child ... child relationships and 
the r e.ffect upon the development· o.f a healthy personality~ 
11 As a suppl,etnentary step, interviews were conduci>ed with 
eig ,teen out of the twenty students that had this experience 
' . ' 
II 
lL 
d>U'tg the academic year of' 1950~51, :tn an ef'f'ort to obta:tn 
some'; feeling tones of their attitudes an.d reactions to the ex-· 
pyrience in the nursery school~ 
From analysis of'· this datat con.clusions were drawn and 
recc:!Jnmendations made.: 
LIMIT'ATIONS 
This study is limited to a review o:t the objectives 
and plans of one school of nursing, the Boston Uni.vel"sity School 
o£ 'NJUr sing .. 
IJ;bis study''~is turther limited to a study of' one nUJ?sery 
sohopl, the Ruggles Street Nur,s$ry.Se'hool. Study and observa-
~ions w:ith,in this n:ursery school were :made O.a.tly for a two week 
peri~d. No atte1~rpt is made in this study to find out if' this 
I 
nll'.l:'s~ry school is typical o£ all nursery schools used by· the 
I 
Bost~n University School o£ Nursing •. 
The .fact that the number of students interviewed is 
small and represents only 90% o;f the total group is a further 
limi~tation. Interviews were conducted .a·t the end o£ the 
acad!!mic year. This means that .some of the students had just 
comp~eted their experience; while othe~s completed their e~­
peri~nce in the Fall. of the yea~~ Thi1:1 may well cause some 
vari~tion i.n the evaluation or comments o£ the students. 
4 
SOURCE OF P.ATA 
'l'o answer the specif:i,c.questions set by the p~oblem, 
SeVEral Sources a£ data 'Were Used~ 
1. As a bat:!kground for the study1 the literature was 
.reviewed to serve as a gui.de in evaluation o£ the 
nursery schools; their contribution to understand-
ing the concepts of the healthy personality, and 
their utilization in nursing educationjo 
2. The objectives .for the nursery school experience as 
presented in mimeograph assignment during the 
academic year of 1950~51 to the Boston University 
School of Nursing graduatr~ nurse students prior to 
their nursery e:xperien.ce were compared with the 
stated objectives and fundamental principles of' 
child care established by the :Ruggles Street Nur .. 
sery School for its own students. 
3. The report of a Self Study ~de by the Nursery 
School in 1947 as part of the Greater Boston Com-
munity Survey, c.urrent records on file at the 
nursery :school, and intervi.ews with the director 
and staff supplied further data about the nursery 
school, This was supplemented by direct obser-. 
vation of' th~ aotivit~es of' the school. 
4.! 'll.h.e ,plan set up. by the Boston University Sehool of 
Nursing fo.l',:' the aca.de.ndo. year ot l950--5l was re.-. 
'\"'iewed~-
Gulded intertiews \Ve,re held with eighte$n out of 
tlle twenty students vtl.o had had. nursery school ex~· 
petrienoe during the a.oade.m.io year of l950~.51 in an 
attempt to ascertain their impressions in retro..,., 
spect c>f the value of the ex;perience ~ 
TREATMENT OF DA~A j • • • • • • • 
'!'he data tl!om the above sou:t?oes were snmmari.zed. Per ... 
tinEnt oompar.iscn.s we~e mad.e" l:.n.f'e!;'eAcE'Js were. drawn and con-'· 
clu:: ions made~ Proposals WeJ:;>e then m,ad,e, that .see.trle'd consistent 
witJJ the :findings.! 
!L . Chapter :Cl.: Will ])resent the hist.oX"Y and. develoJ?ment a;f 
the . ·ursery school .m,ove.rn.ent l thEl use: ot th.e nursery sob,ool by 
i• 
I• 
nurs'~ng e·duoation:, and a gene:ral philosophy that serves as a 
. u 
··.I 
background for this study. 
- l) 
II Chapter Il.l will :present the tindings o~ the study, 
Ohapter !V will present a sununary of findihgs 1 oonoliu_..-
sio.n s, and pro,l>osals~, 
!n. the Appendix Will. be tound the assignment given t.o 
stua ents upon thej.r starting to n~ser;r school, end.. tne .reeords 
'i 
., 
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.~ ,~ f. a school. s~~ng the. n,.eeds of two'"""·~· three-, 
and ;f'otn"•yeal" ... old ohUd.r~n bY o:ttering them · · 
~:x:parienc.es adapted to what l.s now known about 
the growth needs of thes~ age levels. It Sharea 
with ,Par'ents th$ resp_Oll:si.b1.l1.ty tor prsmoting 
sound g:~:o.wth in a _period whf.ln growth is ra_pid 
and important~ l. . . 
I; 
! P.r~ba.bly the :rore:t'unner of ,th;e .mpdern nursery school 
stai ted in England in 1909-. T:b.e oo.n.ce;rn of the public over 
p.oo~ I.PhYsi. cal .con.dJ.tio .. n o.t many- ot its school oh:tl~en l. ed the· 
Miss ~s Raecha.l and :MargarQt McMillian. to set u:p a nursery 
ii . 
achc!hl to meet the. sooia.l anct h,eal~h .naeds o:r the children o:r 
il 
the i'il1llll areas of London~~" .'l'b.e .inQVeme.nt GOntinued to sr.ow until 
l91€ when tll.e gov~rnment gave pe;rmission, through ·the Fisher 
Act; to establish nursery schools aa a. part ot the Br:i~ish 
. . . . . . a Natj onal Sob.ool Syst·em. •. · 
Tb.e United States waa mu..oh slpwer to start ntU:-set-y 
a.ahc o~s!' As late as 1920, there were only thl:'ae nu:r.sa:t-y 
I! 
1: 
7 
II 
lrl 
1
1
1 scho~ls re_ported in the United Sta'Des.3 once the .mov~ca11;t 
il '. 
sta1:~ed,. how~verl the nu.mbe;z; of nu.rsel"y sohools increased 
- rapi~lY·<t EarlY in the decade tha.Y developed in many educational 
oent~rs auoh as Teacherts College~. Columbia University~. lowa 
Stat~ University, and Cornell Un.~v~;rsity, until in 1933 there 
were 20J repo:!'ted.4 
.It is interesting to nota that ;me origi.n o.f the J.li.lrSal"Y 
a~hopls in the trni ted States diftered. trom that of' England!!-
Hare~. th,ey WBX'a developed unda~ th.~ sponsorship .ot educational 
o;tgaP,izat.ions in:terested in the study o:r bhild development .. 
Havip.g the- sponsorship or these edttcational organizations" 1 t 
was p.ot; long bef'ore d.epat"tments c.>f b.omca econo.nrl,.cs, education, 
il . 
psycl' ology. and n~sing becB.In.~ :t.JJ,te:rast~d and began t.o use the 
nura ~ry school experience ~or thei~ students. As nursery 
s(}b,o~ls 1nc.reased.1 the de,me.nd tor trained personnel increased. 1 jl ·.· 
'i 
II 
so t~at taaohers • t.raining .P.t"Ograt:na were developed~ It is in ..... 
tere~ti.ng in light of the :present study to note. that ~bigail 
'&lio~ went to England to ·s'Q1,1dy under the McMillian eisters in 
1922 and upon her return to this country founded the Ruggles 
Stre~t Nursery ~choot~ 5 
~s information· began to o om.e put of research centers~ 
3· ~Mary Pavis., Nursery Schools!. Their Development and Our,.. 
rent l?ra.ctioa in the un·ited· States.~· Bulletin No. 9., {Ylasb.ingtont 
Gove~.n.ment Printing Q.ffioe), lh ;3,. 
I J. . • 3. t.t-•}[}Jl..d ~ f :p. . . -~-
' i :_. 5 .Rhoda Xellogg·t -N~sei-y Sohool.Guide, (New YoJ:lq E:onghtor 
l4,ff in.. Company>. 19491 ·; · lh 6" 
A-u;t set:y .schools began to be set up :fgr the sole :purpose of ;p:re-
so!ol. education, Parents~ eager to giv-e tJ:teir children evel!y 
ad .. · ntag~, gave impetus to the :p;rivate school. l?ubl.ic minded 
peo)Ple ~ interested in pre-school education, led t.a the esta.b-
lispment o:f pb.ile.n'bhropio nursery schools and cooperative 
sabools" ln, 192$~ Mrs •. Alfred JU.Schlex demonstrat~d the pos .... 
s;tb~lity o:f the establJsb..ment ot a. nursery school in tile Jrra.nk..-
lin J?ublic School or Ohicago~6 From. 1920 .... 33 the nursery 
sohpols continued to make slow bttt steady progress,.. The a~-. 
vey o;t" the 203 n-ursery schools studied at the end ot this per-., 
iod revealed that. ?4 were sponso;re.d by .;tnsti tutione of higb.er 
.lt:H:tt;'nings• 7J were priva-te, 43 were jlhilanthropic, and 13 were 
pub ie.7 
A:rt.e.r 19~.3:~ tl.le;te .i.s not too much written about. the 
ty:p~s o:f nurse~Y, sohool just ment1an$d.l, but. their growth has 
bet}P, cantin.uotts"' Social and eioonomio forces in the United 
Sta~es, howeve;r;-, were responsible f'or' the devel.Dpment o:f 
ahO ~her type of n®Sel'"Y SchOol· that has q_uite ()vershadOWed the 
ori1Pinal.* The pw:":pose ot these nursery sohool.s were .similar to 
tho e ot Engl.an.d; the desire to meet physical. and soeial need,s 
of mder:privileged children. 
tn 1933 » the United. States was in the depths Of the 
eco l,;omic depression,. lt was at this time that the Federal 
.· . ·1L . · 6 Ca.the·rin:e Landreth1 ·Edu,c.ation at· the Young Ohild! (Ne York:! J'ohn Wiley and Sons 1 Inc •. i. 1942}; lh 9 •. · 
7 ~ Pavia, ·~l cit.~, p. 22. 
9 
Qovett;'n.m,t?nt included, n~se;ry schools as ~ part ot a program de~ 
signed to SU,PJ;>lY work :tor the unemployed t ea.ohe~s tlJ.ro ugh, . the 
Emel'~eney Relief Ant~ Xn. about a yeJa.r, t: s time, the nu.rnoer o t 
e llU4':S~.t:'Y SchOols r~;po~ted to tb.e \Vo~ks. AdministratiOn Was 1900}~ 
ttTo :pl'ovide employment tor the u,nam:plo;red teac~·:rsl to 
. . 
:roster physical~ 11;1en.tal~ and social. w~:ll being or yo.ung ohild.ren: 
ana bo :pro1rLote better mo~ale among :parentsnt were tlle purposes: 
st.a.t.ed tor these schoois~.9 liany ~oble.tns arose r~:o1n. this rapidly 
::r~ns s::::~:d d::~:;:~~: :;a~:n:a:::;o;:s ::~::::;ng 
S~ant<Urds o:!.'\len had to ba aam,,l£ioell so that the qual.ity of: irhe 
nurs~l:'Y school val?ied and not a.l.l schools war~ at the best type .. 
With 1the 1,.mpr-ov~ent o:f' the g~ne~al ~~onomie conditions the ntun,.., 
b€Pr • t thesi:' cen.t.ers decrease~ until. ;Ln l942 only 944 l!ema.:ined.~lQ 
By this time" the second world w~ had. started; Vlomen 
were going into inctustltY out P.f the homes by the thousands. 
S~en Ices :ror the chiidren 'Pe~¢arae essential if industry .we:re to 
secl!le wom~n woli<a~s and at t.Jrt? .same ti~®. ~rovida adaqnete oar.··.e. 
fP;J! tits. nhildren.. It was
1 
11nd.ter the4-Lanham A
1
ct o:f 1942 t. throu,gh 
t ... n.e• . . · or. k:s. l?rogr. es .. s Mm.in s'tra .ion. :t v~at sUb. e. dy. was again given 
tor he jl.p;~sery a<tb.ool.a by the Feq.eral Qovernment., The E.mer .... 
. . . . . ·. 
tl!i Bess Goodykoo,nitz., "Re~a.n,t &story and. Pl!esent Status ~:r ~< ucati.on .. :eor Young Ohi,l. d.ren.n~. ,:Ft>~tr;Sh:th Yearbook o:r the 
:Nati :nal Soo.1et__t_ tor the study of' .Educa.t~on .. Pa_rt II,. E~lar e ~.J~il•I~Ot>.d :Educa.t~on: tOhioago~ rr .. ; o:e Ohl.oago EJ:oessj::t.94.'(} ~ ;p. •. 46., 
9, ~and.reth~: .212~ .oit ·~ ~ ._p. lO .. : 
lO ,· lbid ~. 1 Ji • 46 .: 
10 
'I 
gen~ .y Schools that still remained w*;r$ to se.:rve as a nucleus 
1:r:>r. 'the n:ew expa..nsi:on~ By- Mal>¢h« 194' th~:rte w~re 1 "48l ilnl!-= 
II 11 . . ... ser~~ sol:lool.s~.· · Rere again the urgency- and haste of the program, 
dev~ ·lopmt)n:t- was a disadvantage! Q;l.lal!ty was often s~cri1'i·oed. 
and r,any of the so-ealled nursery sQhQOls became day "'el;'e o:en-
. . . ' 
ter~ ·} gf:vi:o.g only nuatodial. c~a~~. ~s the wa:e ;pressu.t"-~ de-
c~~~ 'sedt· these schools began to close~ ·:;rn 1946 'th~ )federal 
Go'tf .rnm.ent oo.rn.p4Letely .wi t.hdrew al:i t~ds! · :Local and .statEJ 
gl.*c:it~ps att.empted to ~ompensate and to .tn,ake plans stJ that th~ae 
nurLe1"y schools might be a·onti.nued.' 'lihese attempts 1n,et with 
V'al:"t!ng .suacass~ 
· 'l'oday '{;here ~e s.t;ill all ty:pes t>f n~s~~Y schools an.d 
day a~e ~entel"s ,, some al"e doillg an (;:!Xcel;lent ple~e of work .in 
parl.nt and cl;.tld education. It. is this ty;pe of sqhool that 
. 
etltl( .atox-s 81:'6 trying to inerease and to 1n:b:roduee, into the pub .... ~-i·· cls ... nhool sy$tem, .ln. . th. e. :Mid~Oe. nt.~y .White House Oon.·· tel:$nce 
1n ed~m,ber 1 l950 there was considerable d!fHtus.s!on of the nur-
se~; scho:ol, and. the tollow;tng reoom.mEulda:bion was madet rtThat 
as l. desf:t"a'ble supplement to holll,e lit~ ... n~ae:r:y school~ and 
' 
kin< : e:t"gartena .~ ;provided they .meet high p~.o :re ss:1onal s tand.ards 1 
b(;} ! nclud~d. as a p£U:t of the l)ubllo edu~a,ti.onal opp<>~tun!t1,6s 
:for all ohil.d:l;'en .. ~·l2 
'. e ll,~ Ibid •• 1'• 46~ 
~ 12'! Mid ... Oentury White H{Jttse·.oon.terenoe on Children and 
You, · h, Platl'o.rni Re~o:mm.~nt\,ati ons, · . and l?l.edge to Ohildr~~m ~-
.(Ra eigh~ No:i'th .QarolinaliYHeWi JJ?ubli9a,tlons 1 Inc., 1.930) ·t ;p.5. 
ll 
1/ 
if 
!. 
'.fi3:Bl USE OF 'f.a:E NU:RSEM SCHOOL 
.IN NUR6ING.EPUOA:r!ON 
Trends in the use ot ~b.e- .n,~s~ry school. :in nm:sing 
., 
educ :at ion are ~etlected in the American trournal of NursinS• 
Wes1:~:rn R~serve University 1 in 19.30 1 was the first to write 
abo1t its p.ro~a.m~ The student attended .n.uxsery school for 
tow • weeks!' Her experience ino.l.uded practice or a..(}tual. wol:k~ 
com 'erenoe, antl .reading~ 'i"he initial oon:rerenoe was held with 
the student prior to her e:x.:pe:rien.ce in. the nursery school!: Oon-
.sidE rable em.:phasis was placed on the ini tie.l ·eonteren<~ e be~ause 
it ·t:: tte.n:tpted. to develop a mind set and an attitude. or wanting 
to l ea~n in.- this new si tuation.il "l;'he· .J?tmposes ot the e;,q>erienoe 
were. t.o demonstrate~ adequate methods of ehild training, a 
I 
I • 
sui 1tble child anViro~ent, and hott parent. a are helpe<l to undel: .. 
st ·· a. t·b.eir own childl'en. in relation, to ,home .ne~ds and g;r:owth II. . . . . 
neea ~, The author states~ 11.As tor the stud~nts, the poorest 
ones. got something tro.m the eXl)erience 1 the gO:od.s ones a loti. ttl; 
In tlhe sMJ,e issue of the AIIlJ~l'iO$Jl J'ottr.n.al ot Nursing, on the 
student's :page~ a paper is written by one ot the stUdents who . 
had. jthis exper-ience. Her c.onclu<ling ata.tem~nt is of special 
in;tc:;pest: "Perhaj)5 this nul'sery .s~.nool movement she had heard 
so lriUOh about was .more than. a. fad o.:f' the moment after all.. ul4 
. I' I 13 ., An1:r RostleJ::, ttN.urs~~y Se.hool Expe;d. enc en,. The Al!ler .... 
icall': J'ourna:~ of Nursin_g, :30,. l;L:t1.35.3'-"'l.)60 • November 1 1.~30" · 
14. Doris Johnson·~ Nursery SchcPl", iJlhe Jilnerican J"ournal 
.of _lll~si.nE.,. 30~ ll:l435;14,36l Novembe~, 1930. 
' . 
" ,\. 
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.In 1934., Yale reported the use of' -the Gesell .Clinic 
Nurs~l1Y School . .; Although their st.udent.a' expe:rl,e.o.o e ~xten.ded 
only two weeks and was obaerva.tional, ~n natUlle ,. it still had 
the ~rimary _pur;pose ot Wes~ertl Reserv$. .... that ot learning abotrt 
the ~ell child in order t.o give better ea.re to the aiok ehild~ l!) 
'I 
il · ~hus! the;re was evldenoe t:P.at the schools o:r ntu-sing, 
. . 
as w~ll as tJlos e of'. eduea:tion, home eco.no.mias ~ and. psyehology, 
we:re taking advantage of the nuxsery school and using it as a· 
f'lel~ e:q>eri.eno\9 to~ their students* Other ntll'sing schools be.-
gan po r~port their programs and on the whole th~ articles· that 
a:Ppe~.red i..n the American J"ou:r:na.l of Nurslng in thi.s d.ece.de. re-. 
veal.~d an increasing. J,nterest in the normal child gxP"Wth and 
lP.;-l7,lS,19t20o dave .. opm,ent ~>· ·· • · · · • 
tn ~9;37, The. Currie'Ulum GU.lde tor Schools. o~ Nur:airrs 
stat~d ~ r.r:x:nter_pretatio.n ot nu..rai.b,g ed:uoation in "!!he ea.re a£ 
. . 
ohilfren i.ln:plies t..hat the s1:rttd~nt acquire a .fundamental ttn.der.,.. 
ll ' ' ' ' ' . 
1.5~<. :aa.rba.ra Munsoni "ms'truct:i.on i.n Ohild Qalie''•· 'f-he 
Alller can J'oU:rnal o'f Nursin_g~ 34~ lltl09/.v,..l099~ Ne>vemberl 19)1;'; 
l6! Jnli~abe:bh Vin.oe.tt'P, n;rt la The Ohildren W~.th Whoa We 
.Are ~oneernedtt ~ The A.meri;ean ~J'our.n:al. bf Nursing~ J5 * l4l .... ·l44 • 
l!'e bJ;> f:!ary J -l 9) 5 ~ · · · · · . · . . · . . . 
. 17! trThe Nu:r~~ and· Ohild D.ev~lo:pllf,ett'tPt•; ·~he A:rnerioa.n, 
Jou:rt!_al o:r Nursing,_ 35· !$1ii-6'1? of July.J '1935. 
. 19~, Mabel· Binner, ttoo.nvale.scen.t Oar en. The ~eri~an J'our~al ot.'Nursing, 31~662-66,? 1 ;Tun~, 193.1~ . . . 
I I, ao'!' Virginia J?latt and Dorothy Henry.; nLea:Pning .A.bou;t ~~~.~~ :renn<! 'The American. J't>brnal of Nu-aing, 38 ~785,...790 t · July ,_l93t • 
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st.aJ d!n.g .ot thtt growth and .develo]?lnent .o;f· the child"., · .It 
. [! . . . . 
sta h~s furthel? on that; "'!'here should be t1me for observation 
and care of well and eon:valesoent children. This experience 
. . . .· . 22 mar be obtain.ed. in the nurselry sohool!·tt . 
.Du:r.>ing the war yeEU?s,, the emphasis in the EU"t;i.cles 
abo t ~he il.tU?sery school in the ..Anu.a:rd .. oan Journal o:f Nursing 
chat ged somewhat~ Many or th~ hosp;tta,ls began to set up nur.~ 
ser schools ot their own to take care .of the young children of 
the .marri.ed nurse while she wo:rked~ lfhis gave a dual purpose t1 
the nurse.ry sohopl~ lt not only took care o:f the _pre,..school 
chi I d. ot the. working nurse, but also gave e:x::perience. to the 
t ·1· · t · ·r · i · 23 •24 • · i't 1· t . 
. 
s .. u .. ·.· ·e.,n .··o nur. s ng. ··~ · · .. · ·· Q;ual y ~ n hese nu,rse:ry schools 
!V;ar.· ed ft>r they had the same struggle with pJtobl.e.m.s of b.ousing 
and. pe;rsonn.el as the hUl'!sery school,s that were tound,ed under th~ 
La.tl ~am Aet. No doub;b the.re, w¢r$ IIJiUJ.Y good ones.~ but in many onE! 
mig]l't questio~ the value of th:e expe:c1ence not. only from. the 
poi, t of view o:r the student. ct n,u);-sing pa.rticd.pating in th& 
·pro1 ram.1 but also from the point o:r V'~ew of the child E:lnrolled. 
in. "'·he s oh.ool,." 
.2l., National League · o.t Nt:U:'sing Educ.atlon, A Ourricultlnl 
Gui< e · fo~ ·schools o.f' N'ttrsi;n.g.. (New Yorlo :.t\lneri¢a.n Book.-.stratrox ~ 
Pre s, l,ne~, l937h P• 4:6T~ · 
22,. !bid. J' p, 468~. 
1
j . 2) ;~ . Varni o e Swenao n ~· tf,An Expe:r~ent · in . Day oa:re '" .~>· . .'!'he 
Am.e~ioan Journal ot Nursing, 42110tll2$ ... J.l29~ October, 1942,.. 
. Jl . . . . .. . . 
. i .. ~4. PeE!.rl )?eabody~ · '''l'll.air Mcruhers ·.Are Wursesn, The 
Alne ican Journal of Nursing; 4J~l6;4o6,..._q.oa, Ootobe:t"s. 1943• 
'• 1\ .... -
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At tb.~ end of the v.ra.r~ however,, eftorts wer~ again 
tux ped toward the use o.f the ,n,urae;z;oy school as a laboratory 
! 0 
fox·· st.udying normal growth and dev~la:pm.ent. In 1947, the De.., 
pal:[tment of studies or the Na.'ti:tonal Laagu.e of Nursing Educa-
ticlh. publi.· shed soma ;Lnformatio. n. q.o.• .mpiled. · .. tro.m. t .. he State>-.· 
Acd.radited. Sohools of Nursing. Lfs·o'" i'his showed that only 84~ 
or aboti.t $% 1 at ·th~ suhools rept,llrted 'that they used nursery 
sob ool experience to~ J;>ed,iatr!a UJU.tsing.. 'l'his seems like a 
sma~l :pe:r;-centage ~• 'fhe J?aoifi¢ and. East O.entral. States had mad,e 
the g:r.-aatesi:i p~ogreSs·.~ m~w England stood third,.- while the 
' ;re:s~ of the. a:rea.s 1n the U.n,i ted States war$. ·very low {see 
Tal:~e !} • This s~udy also r~po:rted t,he length of tillle s:pe.nt 
in ~he so.h,ool by- the s.tuden.t . ., w.his tilll.e varied from on:e week 
25 to pver 1'our (see Table Il). ~ ·· 
II l}v:en whiles this in:foJ:;mation was bei.ng compiled, nurs~: 
!I t J.. ;i . :tng'; eduoat.o:r:s were aking ste::ps o¢ ;.~;.I!l.J1t"OYe and increase the. 
.\! 
use,jj of tl:te n'Ul'.s.e:ry sehools by the schools o·f nursing.. In 1943,, 
th)l United· States Public Health Servi.oe approached the Nationa-J 
As~ oeiation f'o,r Nursery Education and asked for ai.d, ~he Na..., 
tic!nal .A.EsooiatioA for Nu.rseey Edu.¢a.tion had been organized in 
19&::9 to:r: the p'lll!pos$ ot studying a.n,d settd.ng standards for the 
nux s~r;r s~hools ,.4'6 ~s a :res.u,tt o.f t11is a.pp:t::oach to the Na.~ 
i5, Pe_pal:'t.me.nt of Studies o:r the Natlcnal :teague. of 
:Nru:.sing Edut}at;Lon1 nstudent }lx:per:lence't:e . The. A:m.eriean. Journal 
o£_Nurain7 1 47H32.5 ... 829~ De~ember~ 1947. 
26. Land:reth, op~ oit\)f, :pp, 6· ... 7·· 
!I 
1\ 
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Geog:r:a:phio D1:v'isions J?eroent Schools Offer:t.ng 
.. This EXP-6lrieno e· in 1946 
New :England "· .. ,. ~~ • ~- • .- -~ " ,, 10 
Middle Atlantic ... ~~ • ~~ •. .. , • ··· g 
East North Oen tl:"a.l. .~ • ·~ , ,. -10· -~- 3 
West North Oen t:ral .~· , ,, ... ~.· , • 7· 
Sottth A:tlan:tl,o ! * • •· ~ • :., •· '"' 1 
~a.at South Oent:ral ., • ~ ~· •: ~ ~· 18 
West South Oentr.al • !' ••. ~: :o: ·~ ·ii' 5 
.Mountain. -4. ,~ ... ... • • ~· " ~ ,. ~ ·• 3 
Pao:tfio 11' " .~ •• .. ~- .'!_ ~ ·~. ,,, • 1!' l.9 
United. stat.es !I 8. 
~ourc e 1 ,De:pal't.tna.nt or Studj.es. ot the National ~ea.gue ot Nursing 
EdU.aation~, · 1'Studen~ E.:x:pexj_ence''·~ ·The American J'ournal 
of Nursingl .. 4.7t829:~: Deoemb~r~ 1947. 
,I 
il 
'I 
if 
WA.B.Ll!l J.:;J: 
Week;s ot Ex:,peri.en<Hi 
Weeks l'~r Cent Schools 
l week •• *' ·~·· • * :<r ·*- ••. "' .. · ~ ~5 
Z weeks »~ • ,, • -.. ~ ., ,. • • .. 4-9 
;3 weeks •. -!> , • .- ~ •• ·~ • .. • 7 
4 weeks -~ !!• ' ., ·~ ~- ~· Jf, ,. ~ •• 15 
Over 4 weeks .• , • • ·.;; •. ·~. ., " • .4 
100 
. D.el>artment of Studies ot the National ;League o:r Nu:rsin.~ 
Edn¢ation., · nstudent Ex,perie.nee« ~ The Arn.erioan. Journal 
of_1lu.rein8~ 4.7: e29, Decenfber, 1947. · 
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ti11• 1~ Asspoiation. for Ntll:se:ry lilducat:i,on, a ooll!lllit"b$e was set 
up cjll.led the l~at.!onal toint Committee on Cri:teria with its mem .. 
b.~r.f i drawn :t'rom the Na'tional. Assoeiatit>n tor liuraer.v Education 
and ~he Nat:t.onal League ot Nursing ~duoation"' ll'hi$ committee 
eirc:Ulated 150 nursing schools ana, fi't.llisery schools to determine 
wha.i; ty,p$s of programs 1trexe ,peing . c~JJied out throughout the 
court.:ry~. After stnl.dy~ng i;he J:e·blttns •. a guide was drawn up com-
posed ot broad statements of principles believed to underlie 
the ef:.f'eetive planning of the e:x:;perience t:or the student of _ 
nl.l.rs ing~ Genel'."al a~m.fl! were stated. for a. nursery $choo1 exp~r­
ltenc e 1 tundrunsntal :prin,eiples of :p.lanni.:ng and adminiatl'."ation 
were ino:tuded, as well ~s placam.ent in the curricUlumt planned 
inst:tuct.tan;· and eva.lxtationi· These were all. set up in relation 
to 'the .student of nur~ing w,p.o is still in her basic program. and 
wer( directly associated with t.he ~ediatric Nursing ex:perienee~ 
One especia.lly signi:t'ieant stat~.!II,ent a;ppears und.er Pe.rt:toip.atio.n 
in the Nursery School.: 
91hroughout her e:x:par;tenee wit.h the ehi;Ld;r:-en., 
emphasis should be. plac.ed. on. *''gttidanee of' the 
ohild as an in.di'V'.idual. w'i th a growing develo,:p .... 
· ing pt:Jrsonality11 .47 . . 
t.lfuis is }!robably the. ke:y.nota of' all the e:xp.erienee ot 
the s.tudent o:r nursing n:e ·the iSI"aduate nurs.e enrolletl in a de"" 
27. Department o:f Stud.i~s; Nat,io.na1. League o.:r Ntttsi.n,g 
~du<ation, .. ·»A Gu!de .tor Nq.rse:ry School E.:x:.peJ'l!.encert, :rh~ Anif;rican 
trou<nal o:r Nursing) 48 t4S~49, J'arruary,,1 l.94f:t. 
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e Besides t.elling how the nurse;r:;y school developedi its 
history also ~evea.ls wb.y it developed~ That ·ist it revealed the 
undewlying philosophies of the .r::uJ:>se,ry school which va.:t>ieQ. al:i 
the ~ay !rom belief in education t.o .m,e.rely providi,ng custodial. 
:tn discussing their l.lse .o:f the. nursery sohool in the 
Am.e:dtea.n J"ournal of lil"ursing~ ntu-sing e::tucators have revealed thel ~ 
philpsophies~ flost ot ·these d..iseuss;tonsJ! however, are in re~a .... 
tion to the student. of n.urs:to.g in her basi.c course~ There ap""' 
peass 'to be no discu~sion ot the use of the nUl:'sery school for 
the gt-aduate nursE) enroJ.led. ·in .a dagree program in a unive:r.-sity .• 
The degree program. in the university, set up for the 
graduate nurse from the three-yea;r> S<Jhool ot nursing, is s~pple.-, 
mental in nature. It aims t.o Ml"ieh the student' a ·backg~ound 
in . :; gli~h and the social soien~es, and to broaden her general 
I' . ·. , 
eono~pts o:r nursing,, The Boston Uni~el"s_ity Bullet-in of the 
Scho~l or Nursi11g states the folloWing _purpose to:r th~ degre~ 
,. . 
progt-am.st 
illhe ge,neral pur:pose of'- all these progra.m.s ia to 
enable the student t.t'l d~V'elop a :fulls~ and more 
a,pprecia:tive UD;de~standing of human beings and 
behavior-;; to gain. a sounder knowledge ot the. 
s.eient ifiQ :f'oundations :f~OD:l Wb;ioh nursj_ng prin-.. 
qiplas are de;r:i~red.! a wider breadth of clinical. 
experience, a broader approach· to social and 
heal tb. aspects o:f' nursing ~ and 1 thus • a.n in-.. 
creased capacity to aontJ;>!bute to meeting the 
lS 
n.e~d 'for :protessi.Qne.l n~aing!i'zg 
Whis is an o-verall Object;i.."ve, ot thEl total programs · 
pla~ed on the; und.er~adUil.te, levt;l at: the Uhiversityj As there 
if3 ~till a g;re.a.t n~ed w.ithi:n 1fhe n~aing ;profession ft>r ~adu..,., 
at~ nru;ses with special tl;"aining in a clinical area"' th~r~ ere 
:stiU.l ;pl'Q.grams set UJ? that ape0:!&lizei in one clinical ,area on 
a B 
1
1 llhalo:rr• e l~<vel , . Whi s + sc an i~:rt; 611.l,nl pr!lvbion, h<>weve:rr, 
anal ev~ntually al.L .stude,n:ts enrolled in progrWllB le.ading to a 
;Ba,:Qilelp:rts Degre~ wiU be enroll>ed in the Gene:p<a:l Nuxsing :Pro-.. 
~a.ln th.at naims in br~adtll qt yre.PE:l.T,ation. t'or nursing :rather 
thaP- sp ecializatio.nn,. 29 Speei·&li.zation. Will b.a don~ on a graa. ... 
0 • 
nata level,! lt is impo.rtan.t to ~emJ~!ri,per1. however~ tbat :regard-
lea~ ot t.he nVJ?se t s int.erest in a seleGted clinical ~ea,~: he.1:' 
,ne~~ :fol! be'tt.er understanding o:t: · htlnla!t relationships is a part 
ot ~l nUl.,' sing; a :part. or a.lt living.~- for that ,matter., 
As evid~nced by the :pr·eced,ing revi~w of the nu~sing 
lit ·::rattU>e, it .h.as b~en geneJ?alJ..Y .conceded. that nursery school ' 
I 
ex 'rienee i.s a val:uable le}arning e:x:p.erience for a. :Pediatl'ic 
Nurll e.. It is nuite generally ao(}ented t:J1.at by understa.nCf.inD' 
. ij . .. . . . ~ . . ~ . . . ~ 
the well child and his needs('. the n1J.l:'sa can give better care tQ 
't!he sick chi.l.d., Th~ value ot the. ;r:ru~.sery school elJ(p~;rienae 
goe~. tm;ther than this, however~ EVe~y nm:.se o'f the adult i~· 
golP.g to be t~ing care of tne patiMt who is a parent ii· These 
. ·. ·1··· ~8 •. Boston Univer~t1iW.Bu.lle).tln,, S.ohool. of N'\.J$s.ingf 
l95P, Vol,~ XXXIX;. p.~ 47~. · . . .. 
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:pa :tents .m;ay have. many f~ars and a.nxi.etles about the chilli:, 
they may just want; to talk about them! Oa.rtainly a nUl!se 
1 be able to give more oo.m.prehe:nsive nux sing care. if' she c · 
and understand the paiiien:t fa concern over the child; 
can give reasst~ra.noe or gU,iO,a:noe by her ll!lderstandi:n 
hild (Jal:'e. As_ :a member o:f sP.eiety tb.e .n~se may be a ;parent 
re:lt, filii! be in .a fandly, i;h,&'ii h,.as yo1111g ahil<b:e.n in it, . Oar. 
ta1 1 1y 'Uh.e nurse will. bEl mor.e. capable as a citizen in this .sit .... 
;; 
uat .on ilf ll.he has an understanding ot children and their needs"' 
'! -
But there are implication$ in th~ nurse+"y school expe.r-
even above tho;se already s:t;ated~, The nursery school. age 
p is .op.a o:t: the most important age g~oups in ~hieh the de.-
pm,~nt at a healthy perao:nality takes :place., · ~he thr13e 
important OOlD.};)Onents Of the he.al.thy personality are .laid 
do · during this ])eriod i the sense o;t trust) sense at. autonomy, 
and lithe aense of hdative. 30 on~ would. fee~ tharetor@. the.t 
obs :rvat:to11 or partici:pation in a ll.l.'Q:"tlecy school ;program. should 
h.et . the nurse to gain in:sigh t into t)le adult personalitY and 
her own ,personal·ity~ 
P.ra'bably the nursar.y, S.C)h.ooJ:. is unique i:n the type o;f 
$X:)? r.ienoe it .otters the. student·~ l:t is dif.ficult to think 01" 
.ana her situation in wl:dch o.ne .can observe groups. o;t children 
pla ing tog~ther in as near o:p.tintrun environment a.s :pos~ible-. 
ol 
1\ 
! 
! 
!I 
Whe ~rogram;: the phys1,ca1 ta.a.i1it1.as 1 and the staf:t' al:'a all. 
gear~d to child earth r.:Phe J?ttblio hee.l,th n~se ~ to 'be s·~e 1. may 
see [a child. a;J; groups at children :pla,yi.ng togethe:x: as. !(he eax-
rie.s out. he~ nm:-slng duti~s • S.Q.e sel._dQm see~ them. in an environ i--
ntent ,planned ror the child un~er guidance of child c .. e):e s:peoial• 
fats f The o bae+·v~tions she d.oes mak:e are :probably incidental to 
her pther dutitHh 'IDl-e PbServati,o,n. e:x:pel;ieneEi is not sat 1-t:P_ as a 
separate l~aJ;ni.ng ex.per;Lenee; with gtJ.idanoa·. 
With the· aoceptan.ce o:f these :philosophies then• the 
nur~ery school shoUld ;provid~ a :t"'ich field e:x:per;ten.oe to:r: the 
stu,oent of nursing,.. As the student gues into the :field,. howevex,-~ 
it ia important to rem.emb~~ that. a ;l;ea.:rning eJq>erience necea ... 
s!tates more than. ~:x:,posure to a sitna'tion~ A student net;tds to 
a.oti[Vel,y participate b~i'ore lero:-ning. can tak:s :place~)l. 
It ia hoJ)ed. that by svu.d.ying th~ nur,aery School~, a pian 
of ~T~d&ne e ma.y avo~ ve tw 
liiilln. ~earning ex:perie.n<Hh 
! 
Jl.·· Ralph ~yle;r j Basic Principles oX Out>r<i.oulum and 
Jn.s'~ ruction, (Chioagot Univeraj.ty or Ohica:go ~~ss~ l.-9501 1 · · 
p ~ tl>l, "". . . 
'· I) 
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(:)J!AP.t'ER Ill . 
'l!HE F;rNDXNGS OF THI!l S~UDY 
.For a b~rbtel':' und~ll'sta.nding ot the :p).ao.e ot t.he nursery 
s~ho€11 exper:ienoe in the gradtlt:l.te n:u.rse J?:t"og~a.rn .at the :eoston 
Uni v~.rsi ty Schoo; 0:.f Nursing~. an ov~rv.1,ew Q:f,' the p.J:'O.gram. ~n 
Md,Qli it is included is :pl:esenl)ed, 
Nursery School ia now :Lnolude4 in. the l?~tliatr!c ~- l?s.ychia--
tl"ic ., and General Nt1rsing l?x1Jgrams~; NUlfs.es entering these _pro ... 
gr. -_-:]--_ .- a __ re -g~a-·duated from. a thr.:&e"""y_· aeu:_· ___ ·· -~-o. s-p. 1tal sch. oo_l_·. _.All .Q.ave 
had ,ourses lll Pediatric Nursing and have had. at )..east tbr·ee 
~ . . . 
llll>fit~s• ex:padenae with the lliQl<: oh.Ud, So~ lJlaY haVe had some 
nur_--_ .._.s_i_r_ y. school e.JC.P-_· .f)rien_·_<Mh~ ·Th __ -eret.o-r.-._e~ nursery school experience· 
Wot~:lfi .not be re]eated when the atud~nt enroJ.ls in the degree 
pro,am at tll.e Un!versit.Ylr A,;l~ have had grttduate nurse exper---
1enc ~ o:f some kind.~ At the University the programs vdll va:ry a 
grea ~- d eel :priox to the n;t::~,rsery school experience~ Most i!tU ... 
dent ~ will lla;ve Child Growth a.p,d Develo;emenif :pe,:rallel 1w oJ;~ 
p:t'iP ~ to the experienet:f-1! ):n tAe J?ed.iatl'lio :Progr$ the students 
wil.l. be having D!versional 'l?he:rapy in .Ped.i.atrios2 al,9ng with 
thelt> nurse;ry sohool exl)er!en¢e~- !!?he tixst halt ot this eowsa 
l." ·Boston University 13Ull.etin1 School of Nu..rsi.n€£1 .1950 1 'Vol,~ XXII:!;:· :p.. 69.. . - . . . 
i\ ·· 2 ~ ,IblO. ~ ~, :p". 73 ~ 
I 
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d:ea:~s w.ith the p~e-school child play~ ln the I>sychiatri'c pr!lratn th<J student will often :arry Ohilci Psyob,iatri3 and 
FouP.dations or Ruman Behavior, parallel to or p:rior to nursery 
schpol experience!' !n the Gene.ra.l Nursing :Program there are 
onlf two students who have b.e.d. the n1l!'sery school experi enee 
to aate. Both o:f these stu.d.ents had had both Child Growth and 
Dev~l.O'P111ent and Foundations to Human Behavior.5 
OBJE.O!riV.ffiS FOR THE IWRSERX SCHOOL EXPERIENCE 
SET UP BY THill BOSTON UNIVERSITY SOROOL OF NURSING 
• 
'!'-he f'irst question raised b.Y thi$ st,udy is to determine 
wha·~ objectives have been se.t up for the nursery school exper-
ienee. The objectives that are reviewed are those given to 
the. students just prior to. their nursery sohot:>l ex..perience. 
The "'e ar~ two set.s used. One set is used by the Pediatric and 
J?sy~hiatrio students. and one set by the General NUl!'sing Stu• 
j:. ~he following 6bj ectiv~s were used by the Pediatri.c 
and .Psycb.ia.tri<l studen.tst 
li 
II 
3· 
4. 
!l 
'"' 
A.. Central ~objectiYEh 
To develop knowledge., understanding,. and. ap .... 
l)reciation fo:r the normal growth and. behavio:t-
of the· pre""sohoo1 child so as to increase 
ability to interpret early deviation :f'ro.m. 
no.r.mal.. 
lbid. ) :p. 73· 
.Ibid., P.• 69~ 
l'b:ta., P• 69i 
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·I 
B. Oontributo~y Objeutiv;eal> 
1. :.ro J?l'Qvide "for observation and study 
o:r the growth and development .ot 
ch;J..ldl"en i':r>o.m 2 to 5 years ot age so 
2· 
3.~ 
_as to develop a:ppreciation tor the 
'inter-r~lationshtp ot physical) soo1al 1 
emot,ional, an.d lD.ental development. 
To develop appreciation for the func-
tion ot the n~sery school ueaehe:r: as 
a guiding adult.. · 
To d.evelop understanding of the ~eaohQr­
parent re;Lationshi;p through the obser-· 
vation. Of' methods ot :parent counseling;, 
4t To increase tUlde.rstanding of the :pro-
gram of activities f0r children as ad-
justed to meet the needs of the varying_ 
age g.rou:ps"' 
5 • 'fo study lllathods Of adapt± on Of ~n­
·vi,:rorunent to meet the needs of ohildren10 
7-
To develop understarding or the function 
o.f the nt:U:se with:Ln the health PJ?ogram. 
o.f the nursery sc~ool" · 
']!o develop ability through increased 
knowledge, understa.nd.ing, and app;r:ecia-
tion ot the child growth and develop.rne.nt 
to :w-ovi,de Skilled n.u;vsing care b~sed 
on individual neects o;r the ehild~ ~ 
IJ:.. The tollow;ing objectives ar~ used by the Gf>n.eral. 
Nursing students: 
A. Oentral ·objective, 
fJ!o de1relop knowle.dge, UJ:l.d.erstanding and 
sldU in meeting the neeH'is o t wel1 child-
ren~ bQth indi vid.ual and group. 
'' 6 ,, 'liaken ;f;r.-o.m the files of the Pediatric Department 
ot t~e Boston Un;tvel"sity School of Nursing. 
•I 
B• Oontl!ibutt;>ry abj ect1:v~a.~. 
l. 'to inor~ase knowledge ot es:nowth ana,. 
develo:pm(tnt ot ¢hildren so as to 
devel()p apprec:iat$,on tox the inteJ:-
relatio.n,ahl:p of :pbysicra1• eo Pial, 
emotional, :arid .. 'rp.eritai develo:Pme.nt! 
2~ ~o inerease . .student ls ability- to ~e.• 
late to children .• 
>~ To i.nGrease ability to interlJl"et e~ly 
deviation tro~ ho~mal, 
I+~ 'ro develaJ? a.p;precia tion f.or the tu;no .... , 
tion o! the othe-r :professional workers 
within the v~ying community ageno i.es · 
pa.rt.ic!:pating 1n the total Qhild oal:'e 
progJ;>am." 
5, Wo develop. unda~,staming ot the teacher-
parent ~~lationship through the obser-· 
vat~~n of the methods or :parent counsel-. 
ing", 
AlthoUgh ~tated .so.m.ewha:b ditf~~tly,. both sErts t;tt ob~ 
j ect ives give the sttid~nt.s aim.Ual" goals 1 •. which. al!"e: to under.-. 
sta.tli and ap:preci?.te the noi!:"mal child's ;phrsica.t,. ~otionat . .:
.tn,ental. and .social needs, and llow the teachers .meet these needs 
thr<l!kh guidano& or the Child aM th& pa'rent. 9!he Dl>j eotiv<IB 
used/ by the GEmeJ:>al ~.sing stu.d~,n.tts express thes.e goals ;l.n 
bro~'i general t,ermsj wh~reas the obj~ctives usea. by the l?edia-
~r!.c and Psychiatric students $X:p~ess the goals more speo'-i'icall~r!i 
~he fLatter object:l,v.es ~pacify the :m.~I:Uls by whioh tau~ cl:tild.*a 
n~H~df8 ~e met a.s thJ;ough :physical environment and .PJ:Ogxam.~. 
f!lhe obje.oti ves used by the :P~diatric and Psychiatric 
7 ~ Taken from the til.:ea ot the Pa.diatr~c Depal"tm.ent o:f 
the ~o~ton Un1versity School ot Nursing. 
Ill 
i/ 
atu.c .~nt,s conte.in two obJectiv~a that do not a:p:pee.r in those ot 
th~ General Ntntsifng Students·"· . lrirst * to develop understanding · 
·ot ~he function o:t the nur~;Je in the health p:z;-ogra.m.. As Will be 
ah01Vn le.:ter in the study at the Ruggles St.reet Nursery ·Sch·Ool; 
the nurse does not :function. in the health :program, at the nurser 
soh( ol .... so that thi.s obJective wouJ..d. need. to be am.Plified by 
nurJing ~Jchool taoulty if' fal t to be a ne·eded ob jeeti..v~.. The 
secJnd objeoti'lre ·that appears only in the objectives u.sed by 
the :Pediatri.o and Psychf,a.t.r:tc~ gl:>Ou.ps is· the development ot 
abi its to ap:ply the knowle'd,ge gained in tl:n' nursery sc,b,oo1 to 
the. ct;~.r~ of the s"i.ak child~ ~his ob~eotive woul.<i not b~ ex-· 
:peo ed to be found in those ot the General N't:J.tosi.ng studeniJ., 
bu:t should :probably be inelndect i.n those of the Pediatric and 
Psy- Phiat:ri.c nurses.-: 
ln B'Wnl:l1arYt these objectives ar:e found t_o 'be similar~ 
but those btiing used by the l'ediatl.'io and l?sychiat:t>io studen.ts 
wer~ found to be mora· com_prelie.ns1,ve. 
OBJECTlVE. OF THE RUGGIES STREElJ;' NtJ:RSERY SQROOL 
'rhe second question in the study is to ascertain the 
obj~ctives of the Ruggles street Nursery School~ ~he legal. 
a~~e.:tnent drawn up on the Ruggles street Nurse.t"y School O_orpo:t"-
atipn states:;: 
I The object o'f this oor,tHxration is to give to 
yotu:tg children in need t.he::t'$.of a. foundation 
to:r sound :physical a.tLd emotional development 
through the appropriate e(luoationa.l and health 
Ill 
• 
progra.:m,,, .through parental gUidance and educa-.· 
'bion, 8a.nd ~-hrough )Je]..~vant eommunit.y a.ct.i 1r.i .... ties~·· · · · · . · 
~o amplify these pbjeatiVl;lS~, ·the following tunda.rnenta1 
:pr!o.eiples were aeleated ·:r~o.m t.he fil$s ot the Ruggles street 
Nux eery Schoolt>. rr'hese .f'undamental principles are g:bren to the 
stul,e,n.t coming to the n'!lrs.E:}ey $ohoP1:t 
if 
1.. QJJ.ild.l-en aJ:e persons,, 
2. E(lucation should alway$ be thought of as 
guidance (teachi-ng}, Which influences the · 
de.velop:m.ent ot J;lerspns :(personal1:bies) ·~ 
3 ~ Maturing e.nd. lea1:n:tng go hand in hana.. 
4~ I.t is impo!'tant that. pe~sonalit:fes be w~ll 
. balancedf Th~,refo.I;~ ~ ±n guiding chiJ.d:ren, 
we shoUld aim to he~p th~ develop balancing· 
tra.i ts at the s~e t:t..:me that we sapp;L.y What · 
they .need f"or self' reali,za;t:ton~ Some of these 
balancing traiits are-~-
(a} 
(b) 
(a} 
(d) 
(e) 
Beouri ty and gJ,>O,wing independence · 
Self expression and. self' control 
Awat'eness ot self arid. soeial awa.Iteness 
Growth _in freedom and; growth in: res:pon-, 
.Sibility . 
.opportunity_ to9¢~e:ate am opportunity 
to oonf'orln. 
t.L'hese fundamental principles just stated amJ?lify th~ 
sta~ement ~n the Corporation objective which states that it 
giv~s children a foundation for sound emotional healt.b, through 
the a;ppropi."iate ed.ueatiottal prograiJ1.. A .Prog~am that detines 
edu~ation as guidance~ recognizes that maturing and learning go 
., han~ in hand and strf:)ss·es the import®e e o'f :p~rsonalitles be1ng 
e. ,Fl,"ODl. the tiles of the· Ruggles Street Nm.-sery School-~ 
9jj From the files of th~ Rtiggles Street Ntl:.rsery School. 
welljbalanced; 
I . 
the stud~nt o ~ 
and the need for self realization ahoU]_d ;p:r.-ovite 
nursing with a.n.qp;portunity to tU!.dersta.i.'l! and 
ap;preciate .tl:te normal child. and his emotional Aeeds ~~ 'l'he physi-., 
- '. ; 
cal needs met through a.n a:ppro;p:riat~ health pregram. sheuld 
assi!!st in providing the student with opportunity te tt.tlders11aa.d. 
snd ~p:preciate the health needs ot t.P,el normal ehilda; 'l'he Oer;por"' 
ation objective also stresses par?ntal educatisn as pa::r1l mf a.. 
chilFt t s ne?d so that the student obserVing and partic-lpa:bing in 
the ~uxae;ry school should gain tmderstar.tdin.g and. app:J:~eoie:M.Qn of 
;pa;re~t ... tea~her ~elationships, parent,-.child relatio~sMps :t and 
th~ rny:pe ot parental guid.anee ot:t'ere(l,, The final a:t~:uem.ent Of 
the Corporation objective or the n~se~y school is tha15 ot de-. 
velc :p.tr.v~nt of sound physical and emotional h~e.l.th th:rou.gh .rela.-. 
vanl co.Illll1unity activities • The term, rt;l;'elevant eo.mmll..l.lity a.otiw 
vitj esn was described by the Direato:r or the Ruggles Stree't 
Nm;-~ ery School ae meaning sucll project.s as. a l'<eoent .Plt~jee'b ot 
the .ne:tgh.b.orhood in which there was an e:f':tort. made to olean up 
the yards in order to impro.ve living oond.itiGns. Xt this is 
how the t.erm. ttre1evant community a.ot1vit'-es1' is in.ter:preued,t 
t.her the students shoUld see the social aspeets of the Child 
and. his .needs~ 
1n summary, the objectives tor t-he nursery s0ho:ol~ it 
tul "ilied, should provide the student or nursing oppolt1mr:.u:uy 
ld 
to ~ulfill the objectives set 'fol.' hel."' .tor the ·e:x:per!.enoe in the 
nur ~e.ry school.. Actually the only objective or ifhe s"bttdenf) et 
I 
II 
t\ 
H 
i 
n'lll- ~i.ng that wou,ld not be .fulfilled would. be developing the 
II 
ab:e';ity to a:pply knowledge a,nd unde_ratanding gained to the oa.we 
ot ~e siok;. ohilCJ. .• , One 'WOUl<i not expect th~ nursery aehool. to 
;t>ul."l.ll th.is objective.. T.he rultil~ent of this ob.jeotive 
l."es s upon gu.;i.d.an.ce :f':ro.m the n~s1ng faeul ty and the student ~ s 
<>wn ;p:t>aotioe~~: 
ln. ord.er to. det~mille how the B,uggles Street Nursel:'y 
Soh ol impl~m.ents its obj~ot1vest a sur"\T'ey was mad.e of! the 
a~h ol" 
l3e.fora sta:t"ting this au,rv~y 1 the li terat'llre was .re--
v1e, ed in order to dtlV'elop some ol'iteJ!ia :t'or the survey;; E$-' 
~o ally heJ..pl'Ul was a pamphlet J;)tt'bli-shed by the National Assoo 
ia.t ~on :fo.;r,- NUrsery Eduoa.ti·an in l942s. oall.ed so.rne Ways ·ot Dis~ 
tiJuishing a Good !iu.rset>y Sohoolii lO From this pamphlet and . 
fl:'!o~. othe,r nursery school texts the folloWing underlying prin--
1 
o:l,pl'es we:re devised •. A gpod nu:rae;ey school has· teaobe:rs who 
hav ll had special t;raini,ng in child aare so that they are oa:pabl~ 
o'f r eating the physical., e.tQ..otioll.al, mental.1 and social needs o:t 
the pre-school child by :t;>re>viding experience for the child that 
w:tl .meet his .needs and by providing guidance to the .Pat"e.nt to 
mea{ tb;e child's needs. The good nu.rsery sohool has an ancl.l-
lal.'t statt such as soeial worke:rt, pe.di.at:rrician ~: . niltJ:ti tionist1 
· ... li . 
Io'Wlf~ 
10. Distribution Center. Uni:rersi ty ot c!Qwa, Iowa O;i,t.y, 
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,: . : 
;pl: t 1 equipm€Jnt and play- .rp:it.~ria.l that facilitates a gppd 
chi. :d cax-e ,l):~;>ogl!'arn'" ·· · · ·. 
. :1· F~om the r~cent :M;td~aentury YVhite House oonf'erenoe 
c~ .· the conq.~pt. oi" the hea.!Ltlly perspnality and the importance 
of Jhe ;p~e-..se!l.o~Jl. l;)e:riod in the develq:pment o-r the healthy 
·. ·· .. .,. ll ona~l,vY·~· 
Whel :personality was det;tned. .as the emotionally1 sociall 
As a resul;~ ot what has gone b.E?to~e 
th~ physioal a~<l .Lntelleotual limits of the indJvidua:r.~. he 
react Jrt a way- that is pe<Jul,:ia.rly his own~. Although his 
beh vio:r: may vary from. time to time and. f"ro~ situation to sit.u-
. :} . . . . 
at;i .. n, the)!e is a continuitt in hi$ peha.vi0r;. ~t .is this eore 
mod of' think:ing 1 .feeling~ and $'eaoting that is :referred to 
as .'he health ot the ,Personality~ ~he· development l:}f (}e,rtain 
com .onents are esllJentia.J.. to the d~ve:lo_pment of' this heal,thy 
ps:r ~r~ity, Tile th,rE)e most :1JIIp!):rt&!l;b l>lleS1 deve.l,Oped .in the 
I>.lteE-.f'scllo···ol.ag. e.•··~. are .. "a se.·nse or .. trust·, a sense of autoho.l'Jl.y, ana, 
a s ·. e of initiative. A sensa .of tl"Uat is de.veloped by .an. 
~nv· omnent that provides love, atte.etion, encouragement, wa.J~h a.n.d satisfaotion.d A sense of autonomy i.s developed by 
an .J~vl:ro.nment that :provid.EH1 growth in independence~ se~f ex-.. 
a,nd responsibility~ A sense of inltiattve is d.eve1-. 
\ 
!I 
ll 
opec, by an enviro!ll!lent that provides broader e:xpe.t-ienees in. 
i 
cao:mnllllit;r life and provides e~reasion of imagination and 
oreEt~vity. 
At the nursery school a great d:ee.l ot: the information 
was obtained from the Direotor of the sehool through oonrer--· 
ln the files, along with t>ther material, was tou.nd A 
~.· 
eno~ s.~ 
Bel Stuq~,. done in 1.94 7. This ga'Ve detailed nar.rati;v e ao-. 
eoll.I ts of the program at the Rugglea Street Ntll?sery School as 
wel 1 as m.a.n.y underlying :prl.noi)?les t;U;Id philosophies of the 
Soh' ol.,l~ This was supplemented by actual obser-vations o:r the 
:phy~ :teal :plant and the activities~ Diary records were ta.ken. 
for a mB.XimUIIl o:r ten minutes of activities in Which ohildrf)n 
:par1 icipated. .An atte111pt was ltla<ie to get a sam:pli:ag of all 
paris ot the program... These were taken over a two ... week period~· 
The· R~gles Street Nurse~y School ·is a .Philanthropic 
schc o~ and is a member of the Greater Boston Oo.mm.unity :Fund .• 
It j s ~ocat.ed in. the Ro:t:bury section. or Boston, in the llddst of 
e. lexge in.d.ustt-ial area, '!'he housing and living eondltions of 
the neighborhood are very poor,· 'l'he Nul!'sery School it.se.lf oc-
ou:pj es a l~ge old house that has been renovated and adai>ted 
to ~ ts use a.s ·11 school.... On t'he first floor is the of:tice, th~ 
kitchen"' two :playrooms with ·adjoining bat.hroomsl!' ~he younger 
eh1: dren from about two and. a halt to three and a half use the 
- .:fao ~l:itiea on this floor.. On the seconCl floor there are to'lll:' 
1.2 i! Waken from. the files ot ·the Ruggles St.:reet Nu.,r-; 
sar.~ r School, ... , 
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' ' t ' ' ' I ' f • • ~~~-· ~ Jid,joiniilg ba'hhrooms need by th~ older ehi.ldren frQtp. three ~ a 
·~to~ ,m\·.a ~-; .~~e~t:V ~ril-oiiten~ i$.~Ut:1 ~hlliir.&n . .m ~h~~:i.• • 
.: Ust~- ·. P~nt·a,·.·~ tees.e~.··:~· slidini's~~e·.~~fu,Jtefei·t·o. ·e~imUit.n~•# 
• . _· .. -. ' - .. ; : : ' ': . - .... .. - :. . ; . ' t . .· ~- . . . . . ~ ., j ~ ! ' '. ' '· ' : - . • ~ • ' .• ' .. -· . • '~ ..•. ,~he. :.Btaf't,. The fUll t.ime stat'.£' ot the sshQGl ·¢e:nsist• of the Dueetw .J 
~ ~ .·; ~ i' _·: : I' ~. ~'· • .'·' ' \' 0' •,' _' : :. 0 < •• ·" ' .' ', ~·. ' 0 : ', ' ') , < '~. • ,·, ; ,'• : j ; 0 ': •' ;• • ; , ,l 
CQI.l$ :st• ct ·a $.Oci-.J, ~-.s~ .WQrke;r1 ._. ped~t:riid.~, -~ vel$1tee,r aee~tP7,. ~. 
n\~~.4 ~ ;; .. ~4mtor:~ . ~. t}l.e· ~~~-~ tea~h~~~~ . . . 
. ·: .. · ... .ril.· the .t.e-~la,(\trei . •I¥l t}ie . -~¢toi-. ~ve. ~ .~11i-&ei7 .$ehooi ir~; wit · 
: :e)tiion tne,; all li.J.e. ~heir kehe;t~:r t>t .. ~j.en,~ Jle9."~ea in. l!ld~~iC.n~ 
' , ' • , · ' .. , I , , ~ , , , . '. , ' ' t , • , , > • • • ; < ,' ' , • : • , • • •• i , 
e te&qher)mo ,d.0~.s n,9\ hlo.ve he.li' degreE~. :fA .. at~ part tae t~"'-it!. 
. . .. . . . "- -- .· . . . : .. ·• · .
..I ·-. • . • • ' .·- ..• ' . - t .. · : __ ·.- . - .. • .: ·. . .• .• ..• · _" .· ' ' ,; .· . " .• ' 
· .~ener ~s nel". lla$te:rt~. ~egree ~d .is worldns ~$· he;r. Doet.o~~e~ Ul 
~ • • • ' . . • ' • . - ' . ' . '(.. .1 - - ' ' . •. ~ •. •. t- . ·. _· : . . ! • ' . . . • i .. ~- ' 
hm· • ~ ·r>t one ·ye.arf,s ~~:r:i~c.e-~:~he ~~,.whe wor~•.:und~ .~e ¢da;ilc. 
. . 
• .. . • J ' ' • ; ' ~ - • • • • • • • • ~ ' ~ '. ., • ·. '. • ' • • ~ . ·, • • . ~. •• : . ' • : • : ' ~ 
ct t ·e hcu*'ekeepe~®.~tiQntst,}lf.'S.ken •t:the .$Qneol.for 'tw~nt7 ... 1'i~ ~~~. 
. - .. . . . ' ... . . . . . "' .. ·. .i - . 
' . . 
: , .. ,· 'Rh~ tun<Jtions bt t.h~ :~t.ttl!J.~r.s -.8 ·~ ~· .b,Y, the ,sel:f. ~'~ .~. . 
. . ' .. . . 
\ ·. 
~ ........... f' 
. I • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · .'. . . . . • . . 
. . . I ~he l>~e~<?~" ~i~t -~s~n-~l>~e :!o:r th~ o~~~ ~~~a~~on o.~ t.h~ .··.·. . .. 
Sell • She. also meets with 'hhe $taf.f on~e fl. wee~ in " group. wita inQ.iy;L(t ... 
' ! I . . , . '' ' '' ' ; ' " ; . . . · . . . ' .. · . . ·• ·. , ·. ' : Jl $Wi :ln$lllbe~- •• Ultiicated. .•. ~~e~d~he. ~~e.~ 0t the trt.;ut4e~t~·~ 'b:h& ~~-· 
. ", . \ . \ ' ' ' ' : . ; . . . . . . . . . .- . : ~ . •, . . . . · .. 
and doe.JJ. :eon. .. ia$.1'~~: $.,1>0~ t~-.~bU!g :.. •• . cit,-e~\~.$ .~ng ithe tel¥' . 
··. :'tfhe -chil~n~. •~ne yo~ita .. wiiili i'th •. ·.,~ntt• 41 ~ea\ .:d.e;J.;. luf.~ ~t~~ 
• ' : • • • • ' : ' • • • • • • • • • ' ••• • • :, ., '. ·: ' ~ • ' • < ' •• • • • • ' • : • • • • ·, •• 
vi~ '::.:l..ndJ.l'\id~_. .. ~ .m.$Etting ··~ ~¢~ :•~~ m"Q~· m~e)il,lgs. ~~e. ~e+~ . 
' ' . ; ; ·, ' ' . .. i ' . ; ~ '. ' ' . . • ' ' 
wt~h t.he. heut:lt p~~ b7.. ~'i:~t~.: ~he d,c:>.tJtG~ llt\l\ t.b,e. pbr.sie.~ ~~ 
. . 
I . , •; . ,·. ' 
,: gi.V~n. to ·the ~hil\ilN.it.•; · 
I . 
·. :.ID;lo}?. :te~~he;rt~:.pr~arr ·;~~·PE?~sl,:Q~l~ty $$: tba child c.a~e. 
She., tpo., •. a,s:si'ISt$, with the· health 'prC>gra.m~ Each morning ~h~ 
!I 
II 
ine:pcct.s ~aoh child upon arrival at the School,, -no pick U:P any 
avid ~nee of' illne.ss or infection-.. Tlle child with obvious in~ 
rect on is sent home Witll the mother~- A_ child who has an in~ 
sldi J.US ons~t of Ulness attel" ad.mlss,;ton is isolated, until the 
motb~:t' cm.nes to take the oh;tld h,ome* The ·taaoher is also eon-... 
atarltly aler-t to deviations from. the normal behavior 1 wbJoh she 
repcrts to the pedia:p_,rJpiazh Under guidance C3f' the Di:r:eoto;r~ 
I 
the teacher guides. the experience and learning o:r the student 
tea~hera in the ]fu.rsery School~>c She ,does a great deal of in.-
oid~ntal :Parent teaching as the mothE?r brings the child t.o 
schbo1 in the morning and picks hinl U.:P again in the afternoon, 
!J:lhe hou:iekae:p~:e±<ntttrit.ionist has cha:t-ge of the adminis ... 
trr: t,ion ot all the- housing and .feeding. details., 
The social case wo~kEt~ !s at tb.e Nur.se;ey Sqhool fbr a 
da. and. a halt a we~k.i!- She is sha~ed with twc:> otM.r nursery 
sc 1ools 'for the other days o:r the weekli She int.e;r;views the 
:pa~entsl re.views the applice:tiions, and does the i.n1tial acr~en.., 
ing ot the children.,. She works very closely with the Director 
wl:1en doing this-.- She a.lsa helps the tamiJ.y of the child aftet-
e!ollln~t it there is need for social aid of any type •. 
// • . ~e pediatrieian, ea:mE!s qnce a W!!!lk to give physical 
e~8J:D.l.nat:Lons to new adm.issiomJ and to repeat :physica:l exarn.ina-
t /"on as ne ede,d~ Sha is o:p. call on all other days~ In general., 
s tle directs the health progrant. She examines every child :prior 
t e entrance to school and then repeats the physical examination 
e. :very -aix months. She gives the Patch test f'or tubercmlosis 
i/ 
3) 
II 
Ill 
.Innnu.nization against sxnall pox j.s xequ.ired be;fo:~;e en.-. 
tre;::be to $o1lool~ but she also encourages and often g1:v:ea im-
:m.u.nizati()ns against diphtheria, whooping .cough,- and 'tetanus, 
~his staff appear.s to be a wall p;re;pared one~ lts back-. 
g.rot~d is such t~a:t; the membe.r:a should. be capable of carrying 
out 1Fhe objectives ot the Nu..rseJ.,?y School and at the· same ti.m.e 
be capable of "guid.:Lug students ot' rtlWSiJ4g enrolled ;t.q a U"n.i V'er-, 
sit:y program11 
~he Ohild.ren Enrolled in the .Ntu?ser;r aohool§: The in:ror.m-
aticn concerning the :selection o:r the children was oolllpiled from 
13 . . . . 
the 8e·lf Btud)i · mentioned previously,. and trom the. o onferences 
witl: :the Dire<rtor ~ 
Applic.at;lohs for adtnis.s.io.n. to the school are considered 
in c,rde;r: of' the date f'i,led."' B.eriausa the School. attempts to 
ser11 e th.e illlttl.ediate ne:tghborhgod ;: location of the home ot the 
chi.ld. is an ilrl]>ortant oonside~ation.~ Qtb.el:" oonsid.e!,?ations in,..., 
elua e need. of tarnilY,: :probability ot family cooperation? ability 
ot the) child to adjust tP th.e group, ability o.t th€1' child to 
benefit .from the grou:p1 and the oontiguration o'!f the groll:P e.e-, 
oord;Lng to I,'aae.., sex:~. and age;; An atte.rnpt is .made to. keel> a 
bals,nce am.ong the latter thr~a f'aGtel'S •. OhUd.ren admitted range, 
between the ages ot two and a half ·to t'oiU.J:" and a half .• 
:Prio7: to admi.ssion. fJV'ery chi.J,d. has a physical examina-
tion~ .A.t thl$. time, a nealtll ~ecora :is started (see Appendix 
\ 
~his ;t"eoord is the beginning ot. the cum,Ulative 
reco ~~1 on whloh s.ignifi,cant health data is ooUeated and re-
. . 
cord . d during the entire se.l:tool fJnrollni~t o~ ~ht;l child~ 
By the time ot ad.n:!.ission the ~o(}il;\1 histo;ry of ilb.e ahiJ~d 
has ~een aacwnulated :from th~ intl!lxviews with parent~ ~d ;Lrom 
the lflo~ia.l service lnd.ex or :S.oston and .put on the "Faoe Shsavtt 
(see appe,nq,ix: :ror torm.) ~ .•. f 
Children that a.lJe so o!lll'etully sc:t-eened for ph.ysioal. and. 
emot ona.l health1 :fol" .-hal &.no~ ot a.ga, ~ $ex and raoe~.. and :for .saoi 1 
need,, should .Pl.*OYlde opportunity to~ the student ot ntU".sing tQ 
obsehra as .nea.r a.s no:rmal children. as, ;possible; thus tu.lfilling 
thai-• objective to. obs~rve no:r'mal children¥ 
'l!he oapa.ci"by ~~oll.rne.t:rt t>f th~ Sc.l:tool is fittyo? This 
oa:pa ,i'ty is not reached tor several .J:nPnths afte.r th(t opening Of 
the ~ehoolj There are .ma..riy reasons :for this •· Some are purel.y 
ad..niiliistrativa bu,.t those that have s.ignifioance in this study 
II incl~d.as (1) time involved in p~e.:para.tton for ad.rn:l.ss:ton.; (.2) 
need for giVing each ·child ina:tv:id.ua:l attention am establishing 
a go Dd mothe:r ... teaoher .relationshil?; and L3) advi~abilit;v of sma1·~ 
grout>s while s'baft and child.rran are getting acquainted~ !rhese 
reasc~.ns tor the School. not ,rea~41.pg ,it,s. ca.:paei ty tmtil the mid-
dle ~t the Fall would tend to indicate that the Nursecy School 
;ts a.Pte.ttlpt.ing to develop a sense o.t t:rust and a sense of autonolr!J 
in t P.e personalit;r of its ohi,ldren em"oll.ed• Th$se al."f:t· t.wo ot 
the .hree components ot the Healthy J?e~.sonalit:V as described 
il 
Iii 
1!: 
in ~he Wlti te House Ob.tlfer~nce Ot 1.950 4!1.4 
A revie:w ot th~. atatist!as :tor the period Wh$.n th~-
s1ntc ~.tJ.;ts at the Boston UniV£tl's:tt;r Sohool. o:r. Nursing Welte at the 
Nur~e~y ~chool reveals that the total oapa,cdty enrollment waa 
nevi,. xeaohed• that it varied ttrom 2:9 wh~n the sohool o:penad 
)6 
:in apt; e.m.bel" to 48 during the months ot F~bruary, March and .· 
• J 
Apr 1.,. The highest/ .P~lrlc~nt;age o.r the tota.l enr'ollme.nt. ;praae~t 
at ~ny one 'ti.m.e averaged 86% in :Se.Pt$lll'QeJ: and. October~ ~h~ 
l,c:rwi&st waa 56% in March~. In ~;pit>e o:r thi;$ low ,Per~entage. the.r$ 
.:.'· wa,a ,an ;e.va:t-a.ge. of 27 nhi1.dren presenil tor the. same month! 'l'ha 
· hig .;,est averag~ was 3?-. AtteJ? t!).e f.irst large adlnlssio.n o:t new 
ohi · ax~n in Sep.tambe;rt whi.oh was 1.5l the number o:f new ·adtnis-
' 
sio ~ts decreased,. but at· least· o;ne ~.liild was a.dlnitted eaoh 
.m.on h (see Table lll)• 
''Xhe. average· monthly attenda.ttc.~ and the times at which 
ohl., dren are admitted. to the Nursery S<:hool has implieati,ont;l 
tor the student. ot nursing as to when the most opportun~ tim~ 
wou d. be :for the student to att~nd the ;Nurs·ery School., Wi.me ot 
ad.I;rl ,s.sion. and, during the first .few day-s ot school there is rich 
o;pp~~rttmity to observe the mothew..-oliild separation~, ad;ju.st.m.enil 
of h~ child to separation., adjtlatment of the child to the. Ntll.'--
se~ School~, and teache.r cotmselingj. 
!!'he aot·ual plan to4;· tlle ~rientatlon o:r the n~w ehild 
var )e.s eonsiderably deJ?etiding upon the indi\Tidual child~; When 
,.---
e 
T.ABLE I1I 
UO.NTHLY ENR.QI..:LME~ ANP AVERAGE AT'J!EWANOE 
AT T"".tiE RUGGLES Sl'REET NURSERY SOHOOL 
-
Se:pt. _o,'3t .• :. Nov... Dee,. Jan. F~eb. Mar.. Apr~ May 
~ollment­
"beginning of month 
New during 
month 
Dro_pped 
du:t:ing month 
.A:v~rage: attendance 
,-
Average pernent ot 
total enrollment 
in a tt endane.e 
·z9 43 
15 6 
l 3 
25 37 
·86~ B6% 
lf6 4? 45 4-8' 
4 1 6 z 
3 3 3 2 
34 32, 28 29 
74% 68% 62% 6~" 
Soure:e:. Statistics on file at the Ruggles Street Nursery Scho.ol. 
48 48 46 
l 1 1 
1 3 3 
27 33 35 
56% 6!J'I, 76% 
.. ==u== 
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tb.e ,!mother comes tor .b.er preliminary inte:r-viE;ws she brings h$r 
ohi · d, so he beoom.S.s familiar with the building and the Dire c.-, 
il -
to:r His- first introduction to the .Play yard or the :Play room. 
:ts brief one With moth$r staying right with the ohild:~, Re is 
eno. ura.ged. to play 'Wi t..b. t)le toy$, a.nq: with t.Ae gron,p~ . .At no 
. . J 
ThE! teaeh~r talks with the child~ so. ~'.~Y 'l:>ePO.me. ~o-
. .. . . .· 
CJ.tl.a~ntedt. and ~x:plains the various ;pe.rta or the :prog:r:e.m~ • !J:he 
tea~her chats with the mother in order. to build up .ra:pJ;>ort. 
Ooo~s!'onally the mother-child sepai;ation is as hard for the 
m.Ottler as for the ahild~ 
~he teacher ·giYes tne mother ~eassurance an<l help~. She 
expllains the form. the mother has rece1.ved regarding attendance, 
olo~hing,. fees, vaoa:ti.onj parent "'s aotivi.ties, and e.m.e:t"genoy 
oar~ ot the ·child (see AJJJ?endi;: to:~,:' form.) ·if- ·The length o:f th,e 
staW" pelt day is gradually i.r:to:reased. for the child as he a.d-
jus~s~ .. · When the child is ready to star all morning, and is be-.-
ginping ·to play with the group~ the mother begins to withdraw~ 
~he f1rst day she. helpa- in the kitc-hen~ The child knows the 
mot~er is out there. Wltan the child accepts this, tha .next stel 
i.s ifor the mot.her to say gc>od;-bye and. go ll.Ome., She returns at 
noob. bafora lunoh. Eve.ntu.ally the cll.1.ld stays to lunoh and ther 
to ~t-est and. then. for tl:le whole day, ~he folloWing ¢>bservations 
we:ce Jnad.e ot the orientation of ~OJilm.Y' into the Nursery School,: 
For two afterno.ons :Pl.":tor to the first observation,. 
~on~y had come to play in the y.ard tor a :Period of abOut an hou:r: 
I 
eao}l·! day~o .. WJ:;J.~ tnird day r:co~ .cam~ ~o· Sohpol at th~ S(}ht;~duled 
P!)en~n~ ti.me, . A~ he of:l.me in th~ door~-· th~ teaoher 1. inspecting· 
the ~llild.r,en~ greeted hi1n. w~mly.. . She, let hi,m observe h~:r while 
II 
s-he ns;p eot ed t wp · other oh:tl~ren;. th.ett .she st o:p;ped to t e!l i'OlnlllY 
what I sh,e was . doing... Sh.e l.ev him l,.ook ~t. · the flashlight and 
show~d. P:irn how. it ~mrked 41: t.Ae;U asll;ed h;tm.. lt she could lor>k into 
his mouth~ He o:pen~d. his mq-qth .rather he~i'tantl'Y, but with no 
r,esi ~tano~ *" She :reassured ll.im, and then. led him. into the, :pla,yrQo ~ 
Aa s ~e took his b,and she to1.Cf. him that .. m.ot-her wae cond...ng, too.~ 
In t J.e plaYI"oom she introduced both .mother and. Tommy to the 
teac ler' there., and 'then ~xplai.nad that sh.e must leave to finish 
ins;pHtbi.ng the other children but would. return shortlY·•· Wlu~n. 
she 11-id ret~n;!, she made a :poin;t of go~ng to Tommy and askj.n.g 
him ow h~ was ~etting on~ Sl:le ¢b.atted wi:th the mother~· expl~in .. 
ing om.~ ot the aati Vi tie a tb,at w~re. oo ~l,l;I."~:in~( in the xo 0.1'.14: Tom) 
~Y w. s e.ncouraged to play with things 1ihat did not t~ him. itrto 
rh!> P''!U.\l too muoh, sueh M :dding 011. th<l Mhby hora(); pl.aYing 
rth the bloeks.~, and the tr.ai.ns~ Whe.n it orun:e t:.i:m.$ for toiletine 
[he 1. eaoher took Tommy by the hand and ,\ed him out to the }:)ath>":" 
~:::,:117s::~~~::d~::o::i:n:a:6::: :a 1:h:: ·~::a ~h:~~ 
~e . (j.~ d liPt ~.espo;qd ,and sh~ did :Qot :ro::rc~ h.irn"' She e.xplained next 
~hat Le JVOuld have to. wash Ma haJrds, tor ha was going to havs 
rOlJ!E) ,jjU;\.CS, SlJ.e helped him liaSh his haJ!4S i e1<.1>laining the pro., 
!fedro e as sh~ went al,ong" She then. 1H:mk hint t-o the jtdee t .. able 
and 1 n like manner explained, i;he details of the procedure~ He• 
I 
1\ 
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.I 
drru: ~ two <>ttps o:f' juioa with ·no oo.mm;ent .• ; Re was not made to 
resiij bu.t stay-ed with his moth·e.r during Jteat tinJ.e •. · l.ri the yat:"d 
he J layed: by· himself' in the· digging ·corner, soeializin.g with 1 . 
any ohild that ee.me into the ·ao.rn.Gr ·but not going out :to the· 
chi d.ren.; · He seemed to be alel-t to .many of the activities 
taldng place, however.. M~aritime the t~achar was chatting with. 
the mother on the other s~de ot ·th.e YB.l"d:il- l:eassuring hel.", as 
motler e:xpreased concern over the «alownessrt wi 1;;h which To.IIlley' 
was adjusting; 'two· a.'a.ys later $'o.mr.ny was observed to be pl,ayi:ng 
vdtl the group of children quite treely and girtng little heed 
to :i1 other!!; Shortly after M:rival on this dayJ m.othel' went into 
the k! t.chen;;. This d. e_part·ttre of mothe~ was .Planned. at ·a. time 
wh~x ·the teaQher would be tree to give Tommy extra attention i:f 
he f houlcl n·eed it,. Toln1.11.Y asked t:o see h~s .m9ther once_, .A,tter 
see]ng her~. however 1; he \"VaS .content to return to the g;r;aup and 
I pla, • 
' 
1!wo days later~. TolmllY' was Ob$el;'Ved playing f~ealy with 
the loh_ild~en. :Yother had gOne •home and would return for him. 
bett ~e lunoh.. ~on.uny had said go(jd-bye to hi$ mother~ -and-t from. 
all outward, a];>pearanae, had accepted. her departure~ 
~~ Tb,j;,s observation ds.m.onstrates the applioati.on .of' pr!n..-
eip. es stated p:r:-eviously as the ones u.nderlying the orientation 
of ·-1 he child to · the Nu:rsery School! 
. . II 
.The Parent a... ~he parents a:ce an lmpoxta.nt part at the: 
Ntiri~ery Sob.ool 1 as evid~no eQ. b;y tJae t'Ollomng sta.teln.etrt, t 
~~ 
I' 
. I 
,! 
rete School. believes that work with t.he PB.l"ent s 
is ElSSential ·~ ~!~- Tl:d.s belle:t' Rests On the eon.,.. 
viction that the abild •·a dei~lol.)m~nt · is ;p:rima,r .... · · 
~1~ inf'luenc ed by the. h_ome 11: _- . • 
As already indicate<l;; f>ve~y ·op_portunitr is taken to 
devE ;LoJ;> a good rapport with the parent. by the stat:e '!; Emphasis 
'. 
in .a 11 t:he conterenc es is pla(}e(i on .st:rengthen:Ln:g the. J?B.l"en~~ 
child ;Jtelati,onship t.hlt'oug~ the. S¢hool e.;q>E:mi.~nceif !nd.iV1dnal 
oon:f eranc es take pl.ace ·wli~n th~ mot he~ bxings the chilCl t·o 
Schc ol and picks him. up in the afte:rtnt>o.n~: Scheduled individua-l 
Cf<?ill erenc es may take :p1ace at. other t.itn,~s t it mo·ther o:r teacheJ: 
teal the nee<', ;fo;It one~ Rome calls are made by the teaQheu:,. as 
' . 
pl1o1lems in beha.vio:r- o:t" health oc au,!"· tha.t give indi,oattort or 
neec for bet.i!.e» understanding of liO:tne situation~ 
Th~ parentst grpu;p at -tne Ruggl:es Street Nurs~ry School 
is 1 e.l1 organized with officers and an executi va oollltllltteee: ·· .A 
g::t-(i~ t dea.l of' parent teaching takes ;place at these. gl'."O'tip .meet·-., 
ing~ • t;eb.ey .may be ~t night to tnolud.e the f'a'tlhe:m and be soe.ial 
in .r atru.r€1- have .movies o,r. -s:P~a.kers~ rntor.mal 1n0thers t grcru.:p~ 
me~i ;Ln the morning~ Me$tin.gs may t~e. the f'or.m o.f benefits. t~ 
aiO. the schoQl or work meetings to pa,;Ln:t :rurnitur·ei :rel)air toys·,. 
a.t¥i th~ ij,~e<i o;n~ m.othel:' was o.bse1."V'eQ. spending the entire 
.mort ing in the office add.ress!.ng and atam.ping envelo:Pes to be 
usee~ t.or notes ot thankS that we:r:lilt to 'be sent to l;Hi~op.l~ who· 
e had :cont;ri bt.tted to a baza8.;r;" which ,had been held ;for the School,~-
- . I'. . 15.~ · :Fr~ni the tiles of' the RUggles Stree.'t Nm-sery SChool • 
A ag.lf studt, C.one in 1947:. · 
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I J?alrents may observe behind one-way scree.n.s that B.lie 
Jl 
I>laoed tHtronghout the building~ may sh~e in an event with their 
own ahilld as at a birthday ce,lebra;tiol:l,, hel:P With. ~xo~stons• 
.or bel.:p in the ·kitchen.. Very often,. the :parent w.ill work with 
the staff on a eo.mmunj.ty ;p:J;'o,jeet .. 
With such a btlsy sohed.ule o:f :p~ent a.otivities,._ there is 
ample o:P.POrtunitY tor stU;dents o:r nurs~ng to ob.serV"e parents~ 
their relationship. with the child; ana their ,relationsb;ip with 
the ~eachers ._ 
The Prof$.ram fo;x: .the Ohil.dl"en~, AJ;thoug.b, the program on 
the ~hole ifl .:fle:x:ibl.e,: the;u:e is a.n underlying orde.r ot events 
during the d.ay" 'fhis is neces$l'¢Y 1n. o:rder t.o assure a. bal.anc~ 
ot act.ivitiesJ to give the ohiid a measure of security- by knowin · 
what is going to happen n,ext•- and J;.n order to share the Yal:d. 
ta:e1P-1ties which are not large ~nough to a.cH~o.mmoda.t~ all th~ 
ahil~ren a.t on~ time 11, The ·ord.~;r ot eve.nts ~e posted on the dooJr 
of a playroom on each :t.'loo:r:e ']:'he U]atai):"s playro-oms al;'e. us ~d by 
the older ¢hildren aild the downsta.us rooms by the younge:r 
Ohiliren.(see Table IV)_ 
Morning inspect :ton is done by the teacher,... She looks 
at t!he nh.t-oat of the child-, teals his neck for swollen ~ands; 
and ~en~!"a.lly obae.rves the child :ten: overt indications of the 
onse~ of inteotion or illness., such as discharging nose 1 s.kin 
:I 
rash1~ :pallor~~ The :mother or adult witll the child waits before 
.· 
lea.vfL.ng, until the teacher ~HiYs the child is all right. As 
,, 
I/ 
TAB!..]} lV 
:O.A!LY SCEEDU~ 
AT RUGGU!S ffii~T · NU!tSERX SCHOOL 
th45 .... 9t25 
l.lor.nitng il;Lsp~ction 
• d l· 1t. &; ,..., 1' 0 ~ 00 ~··"+,.; .. . •... • 
Outdpor t~ae ~lay 
• ,t-•• .. 
lOtOP "'"· 11~50 · 
Toil~t 
Mus!~ -.. 
tuio~ 
R~st . , 
Cree ~i ve· play 
l?:r!e.J;~ation for dinner 
11~?p· ~· JSH)Q · 
Dln.b~r 
PreiJfatton _tor na.:p i!~·+ - J>JO 
Toilet. 
Milk 
Outdpor :t'l"ee play 
8~45 e l0l45 
Morning inspection 
8t45 .... 10;45 
$ndoo':U creative play 
10;.1; ~ lOt,£,.5 
Music · 
']?o;i.let 
.;Tuioe 
;a est 
l0t45 .... 11t50 
outdoor free play 
)?reparation :tor· dinner 
,11;50 ... 1~00 
Dinner 
· Preparation for nap 
l;OO - 3~30 Na}> · 
To:ilet 
Milk 
ou.tdoor free play 
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t.ea:( he.r.~." 
"llll tell yO'tl whatl:n anawerxs the teacher.~ "lf.ll Ull,2ii.P 
tlle zipper :ro.r you1" That is ,ha~d t:o. a.o,. Afte:e that is open 
you ~an take your legg;i,ngs ott t.he Jtest ot the way by yourself'"" 
.U'ber Ir<$.mov!.ng the leggings the. cfn~ld was_ encouraged to 
. . ,I 
hB.n.j~ them. up .in her looker o;r "attbbie"·tt Ea<:fh cbJ.ld has his oWL~, 
: I . 
"au ~b;te" whi'Oh ll.e id~ntifies by a pi~t't.l.re of an anl:rn.al o~ a 
' 
~ this si tua.tion, both the pb.Ysloal set-ut> an.d. t.he 
gui riall,oe given wet's :toatel'fing independence and oJ?derlln.ess in 
the ehilcl.. 
l.ndoor creative pla:r is quite free in naturel! The child 
may :play with anything or anyone: in the r.ooa~ Few suggestions 
are made by the teacher.', except tol! the ohUd. who is .idle or 
wher th~re is contliet a:m,ong a group o;f children. She is also 
II 
qUiCJ k to s~nse Vfhen there is ne~d tor o~a,nge in typ.e o:t: _play 
and may .ma,ke sugge$tions a.t i:thiS. tim$ SO <3hi).d..ren Will not be-
'· 
" co.m.E bored or restless~ 
'llli~ ~la.yroo.rn he.a ~helves low e.n.ough :=tor the child 'to 
J?eac h~ · T.his facilitates e. ·ehil.~ selec1i1r:tg his own t·oya and 
helJ ing to p~t. them away.~ Sere :ractli,.ti,eJ;J allow, once.. 1t10re• 
tor yhe child.· to deve~op independenee ~· He ia beginning tel de ... 
'Velc~ some social awareness and raspolU!i,bi;Lity, too~ as he is. 
reqt~rad to pl,ft toys away so that theyc will .'be: in place. e.n.d 
a.va• ~able for the nerl child~ · · r . . . . .. . . . . . 
11 ,IJfhe types of toya available ~e ;plentiful to meet the 
Yel!'~~ing. n.eeds {)f eaoh child~ The:re are easel :paints, ;puzzles;: 
'I 
car~~on,s, ·.PS.J?el"~ ;paste 1 aa:ts~o.rs. bl:.ock:s, beads. to:r;-· stringingt 
and :Cl.a:r ~o aid in .. the d.e~lO_plUen.t ot Sl!lRll muscles and skill 
' ' 
in .la.r:ti:pulation~ !!these. toys sti.nullate creative play, too~ 
Tlle1 e. are dQlla ·' (lolls·~· clothes:, Cioll :tm:ni ture,. trains and. 
car: to stimulaiH~ dramatic. ;play a.n.d i;iQoia,l :play~ .Books1 :pianos 
'· 
and :ph,onogl'aphs sti.nlUlate the l;lasthetic sense. 
. Such a :physic.al ae:b--u,p a:::t this t l;>eside.s allowing tor the 
d~vE .lopment . o:r ind~pendenoe·, i.s also going to allow for self',.. 
exp ~ssi~n~. awareness .or salt'*· growth in . .treed.Omt y~t at the. 
sa.nu time, g~owth o;f .:J:'esponsibil~ty~ 
~he type o:r gu1d8lloe given do,Jtd.ng the free. play is also 
i.nd~oative of the development Qf thea$ Gharac·peristios ~ Obse:r:-
vat'onl 
:c, Alicia observes Gonni~ swj,nging on the "!>tlttel Bag 
II 
II 
awtr 
1~n (a dutt.e:t. 'bag swing is a a~hel bag that has ba~n :ti,llecr 
abo !lt a quarter f't:ll ot eawduat and then suap.enO.ed .r:::om the . 
I e c~;t··:ing by . .mee.p.s of ·a ha.a:vr .;ro-:p~, 'fh~, .~hild hoists self u:p, 
·wrSJ plng· feet around. bag and. holding onto ,:ope) ·• As · Qoh.n.ie 
tin shes swinedng, gets ott., and goes. over to the doll oorne;L" 
m11a. calls, 11Teacher, I want to awing"' Put tn.e on! tt and. 
atalds waiting for the teacher~ 
The t eache~ z.e:pli.es ~' n~J]ry to ge,t; on by. yourself., I •11 
sho r you how:~·n · 
Teaeher hoists Alicia onto the awing, crosses her t~et 
:r·or her a.nd tells her to b,Old .Pnto the rope". Teacher gives 
Ali ~ia a J?'USh and Alio;ia $q'Ueal$ with da.light;; 
· ' Teacher goes to anothe.~ g;I;>o!lp Q-t children pla:vin.g in. 
'fihe doll oo;rne~ who ar~ in need of. help, leaving Alie:ta~ Ali oil 
·ewiP,gs tor a bit but soon s:I.i:r;>s of.t~· She itrlnle<Ua:beJ.y calls to 
the t eaeher to 'J;mt he~ ba.ok on~ 
n;r:ttn busy right now. You tr.:v to get on and :ttl~ come i, 
a ntin11te to hel,P you~, if you ce.n.not Cto it alone-.~rr 
.A:U .. oia tries several ti.mes uneuccessfuJ.lYt $lie cannot 
ho.i at herse:t.f high enough,. · .She look$ around the l"Ool:!l., aees the 
tes ohe~ still busy,~ Fina.llY· :nar taee brightens; and she pull-S 
a chair up tihder the swing .a.nd. ma.na.gea to get on! 
"Look;r t eaohe:r~ l did 1 t all by mysel::f •" 
'.i'eaoher takes time frof!.l, what she is dt>:ing to look up 
anc exC.J..ai.mt "Oh, myl Good for youl ~ She finishes up what She 
' . 
is· c lllng,then omne.s oval:- to Alicia" gi,ing her a oti.uple ot' 
puat:~a.~ AUoia :tails o.tt agatn:~· .She !mmediat~ly goes tor the 
ohSj~ f1lll,d stal"ts to ge.t. u:p b:y het.aaelf.. TeaQher wataha$ and' e:x:-
cla.:Jms.~ tt':ehat is ~eally good, Aliciattt .Af'ter a··cou;ple more 
p\islles the teacher goes away :rrom. A.lio.ia. Alicia s:J?erid.s the 
next ·te.n Jlitnut~s pl.aying by he~selfi ·getting on and. ··o:rr the 
Here 'is demonstxatl:)di growth in !ndspendencei in iiha · 
ch111d ·and ;her- ·d$1:.1gh"b ~n being indep~nden;e I! Th~ type o:t .adult 
.• 1 'I 
guid!ance . si.ven is also demmiat.~.a.tea; 
Obaeivat1on~ 
·;rx~ Alioia ana· h-ene a,;re painting, eabh one ·on one side 
-of t~e ~a.sell?' ·Children are talklhg ba~k and .forth with quite a 
bi.t pf ;exe! t 6ln.$ttt e !rene.;;. laUghing gleefully t runs around the. 
ea.ae~ to Alioia.· with lhe~ paint. ~:rus:n·in hand~ dri.:pp·in$ on th.e 
tloolt" 11 Teaeher says~· nne.m.e_fu.be~ ~ Xl!en~-; we lea v~ the paint bnah 
in t~e -jar when we go arou.nd. 'the e.ase,l so that. it lrl.l~ not drip 
. ; .:.: .. : :.. ' 
lreile goes 'back t~o her side of 'the easel and go~a on 
:paill~ing for. a bit} but in ·ti.m.~ -wanders over to Alieia ~agatn •.. 
This time she places her b~ah in the jar. 
· The te.aoher· ·casually ;r,~m.arka); "1'hat is gC)od,. Irene~ You 
reme~bered abollt the b;eu-sh this tilne!" 
!ren$ smiles and goes back to pai.nting once more~ Oa.ltl. 
e ome~ along· and- asks t.:O ;paint-~· 
I 
Tea.eher says, "You will have to wait 1 Oarl, tJ.nti.J. the 
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II 
~irl~ $"~. tin1ehed.," 
, 1tpo.n Oa.rl' ~ l.ook o'f dist;:ppointment11 ·and as he be~ins. to 
·rrhi·n~,~. the t~aqhs'r says~ nyou could 0olor while you: are waiting, 
if yp.u :WOUld lik;a to~ it· -
·e~l .J..ooks a bit. mo:re ch$er;Nl· and says, lf\Vher:e~n 
I . . . 
,;en· ·a -~- .mald.ng vo:t.ee .the teac.P,er ·says, :"l'ol1 know -wh~re 
the ~:r;ayons an.d ·paJ?er ~-~ k~J>t,.'(t and Ylhen Qarl ·a.oes not. reapond 
she ~ontinuesi '"over.- on the shel:f'*t:r: 
Ca.r.l runs· to the shalt.,· sel:~aete hi,~ crayons and h!s 
pa:pefl;" and a_its down to colo~~ all ~ltaa.,, 
j • 
;AU tpree o;f tnes~ c.Aildr~n w~:r~ given an o;p:portu.n1:ty tt 
e:x;J:ll2 a·ss th~ms~·l.ves~; h~n~ was .a,J.l()we.d to e:reate and ye:t hel;ped 
to cQn:ft);e.m by ;placing her b:rush ·baek lp. the jrur-. She We.s also• 
developirtg· salt Ql;>ntrol i.p:. th~ :midst ot hel?' exeitement. · Oari 
was ;t.~~rdng to waft his t1l1"nl beeom.n.~ e:~va:r~ or socially ~ 
poaf d, .limitations wh~ 1B was no~ al.low~d to ;paint-~- and at th~ 
s~e tim.e he was .helped to oompenea:tfi 'by cololting until. his 
turt at the -~aae1 carne~· aa waa also baing hel.Ped tt?ward !n<le--. 
pant enue bY the teachel.' lile:r:el.Y suggeating where he should get 
his (iqui;pm.etrt l:'ath~r than getting it ft>;r. him~ 
tn the light of thes(i) obs.~V'ationf~ c'f activities during 
thil . ;pa,rt of the p:rogra:rn.1 an,d t.l:t.~!l ph,ysip~ set .... up ,. it is ~vi-· 
' ' . 
G.en1 'GMt the nursery sohoo1 ia not only Qontributtng te.warda a 
hali )thy p~spna.J,ity-1 as sillt!!SS!I¢. in. ~ha Wh:!.ta I!QU!l~· Oont:s:ran~>e,l r, 
_ . . :16 ~ ma~oent'!,Wy Whit~' Rousti Opnferenc~ to4:' Oll.ij_d;r-~n and 
:Y;Qtt ;hi om~ ci~;!'' 
I 
I( 
butl_ts also fulfilling its own objectives.!: As the Ntu:~~ry 
Sohpol; o~jeetives have already been shown to be in agree.Itlen't 
II . . t . t wit~ those of the experle.noe :ro:v. the g;va.a.u.ate nurse s · uden ;: 
theP, these latter objectives will also be met if the .student ht3 ~ 
perlods ot: observation and palrti()ipatl.on during this creative 
plaW" :period for the chil.d.l-en ~. 
!J!hs indoor creative p~ay i.s 'follPWed by toiletin.g 1 
j\l.i(}e ,. and a tel+ to t:tfteen, minu~e re.at lying quietly on tP.a 
tloor on a .t'U€50! :Pttrilig this )?eriod ()he o.f the teachers e.n.per ..... 
vislea the bathroom aettvlti~a 1 one tb.a ·~able,. and Oli$ sits db'ml 
on ~he .tloor with the chilitren., Ohildren go into the. bathroom, 
abo~t four at a t.tme. The t'irst t'out" to gp are those that have 
:fin~ahed .:picking up and .Putting away their toys,. The remainder 
ot ~he children stay- in the room finishing up tb,eir play and 
put~ing tlu~:tr toys away~ As .. a child comes out of th& bathroom 
a.no~he~ goes inli- When the cJ;hild. co;Il:.las from the ba.tbl.*oom, he 
goe~ to the table to drink his jui.CEh; When finished, and everyf", 
onej :must take. one sip, he. 'Wipes his~ mouth on his napki.n1. :Pla.ae.s 
i:b ll.n the waat.epaper basket,. ;puts h:ta CU.P. on. a. ~ray for soil.eQ. cu._:p~ and goes to lie down, During rest the .. children lie. ~a.lk .... 
ing quietly among them.sel.vea or with the teacher~ .After t.he 
l:"est 1 children roll up thei~ own rugs, gi'Ve them to. t.he teache;r:, 
wht puts them. away1 and then go to the·ya.rd to play~ 
The consistency with which this Whole .routine is :Oar-. 
rieid out glyes the child. seeurity,, tor the .. young ohil-d ia 
se<: rn:.e in, a ue;rta.in amount o:r routine* The physical. set-up i.s 
• 
8.1~ 1; Q h~lp 'trJ the ~h:tl_d·~ ,·t,roi,l'&tS h'ave, platfO~lJ1$ aJ:'~und~ them: 
' .• ' . . ' ' l. . _} ' .• ' ••• ::• ' •• • '. • •• ' • • (I 
. . .. I. . , ... ; '. . . ' : . . .. . . . . . . 
~6 ,ach.-'qhi.ld can' get on arid· off '"l? . h$ ·seat. and fl~s}).' tl+e; 'to:tl~.t 
' '. • ' '· • ' •' . ~ I ' ' ' ' "' • 
• wit. bu~ ~he' _h;el;p 6r a:q_. adu',l~~- ''Sin.ks_ ·u~l low so 'that .ohildran ' . 
.'' ' . '' • ' ·~ ' i' ', ':, :: '<C , • ' ' \ < .,• • ;:, , •; , , ., ' ; 
can st~d 'on '.the' :tl.Qo.r. an~ waa}i hands. e~s.;i.ly~ tu;rnin$ ·th,e water 
.Oft' ·ana on' by th'exnae,'fV'es.!i· :'·Eaeh ·ohil~l has a.· iao~.,..oloth. and t~:rwe· 
,' , ' , '. _.; I . • 1 '~ : t . : • 1 • ' , ~ , . .' : ' ·~ ' • 
tha · h~g on a.' hdok Wk~d :fur. tdanti~leati.onj with the sam~ 
• . ' ' . . • . •. ' • . .. ~ ; ,, ' . : . • i ... . ' t : : ' • ,, : ·• : • 
pio. ttre .as h~s :"<Jttb'bi~ll'1' . ;tn.sueh 'an e·nv~itr6~a.nt a bllJl<;l,takes . 
• •, ' , ~ . • •, ! · ', , , t , • ~ ~ 1• ' • 1 • • , .(• ~· I ~ • ', ,, , 
gre t del.i~t in: bEtil:lg sei:r.~d.:ti'edt.i.n.g:_~· 
·When he comes to the tab~e .h~ .sits i.n '8. o.h:a~ With his 
tee. . on the floo~ .and drink$ his 'ju,i()$ :e~oxn a pretty ·.pastel 
. --. . • ' ' . il . ' 
ool red cup that is lignt l'H::li.ght. · Re :1'~ 9ollifo:rtabl~.t ·t~'@ juiae 
loo s attrac.tiv$· so that his ~e.spons·e is.·· a positive ou~. 
· Whe t.y,pe of gUidance giv~n. d'l.irin,g this. period. il:l:oreases. 
' I . . , .J , ~ 
the b.e~ef'itS. ·· ot th~ planned sGhedule ana. t,he good physical get._ 
4 ' It 
up; . Whiff is 'demdlist'rat.eet by ·t.;h.e tollowirig observa1d.on.sll, . 
· '~lme t.o put yo'l.ili toys ·away and ha*'e j·\lfa~, tt- -heaoher .au-· 
' . . ' ' 
I • :'" 
· .non._ :l_i no, t.' sayEr .the _t~ay.b,er.;· nNo oner goe.s to the ha,t.h.'rooin. 
• ' ':.. ' ' " ! ' 
unt 1 they ha;r.e. ·ptoked ~up .their toys~ · :t · gU.ess we to.rg~t.~" · 
·' ' " . . . . ' ' :;, ' ,. '. . ·-·. 
Here. ollild;r.en ar$ lea.J;>ning _responaibUJtts wi.thout blam,e", 
'' 
. ' 
.As. ;J"el:"~y1 e. v:ery i!lsecUl"e litt,le boy~. oo.tn:$S to the ju:tos 
. ,. . ,· . 
tab Eh the te,acher su,ggests/ u:r ~et if yo,u· WEil,>$ ~eai: OEll:etti.l~ · 
• you oottl~ pour t:hat j~ice ~Y yours~lt·-~i-om, t~~ pitcher into.the 
' ' ' . ~ ' . . . . ·~ , 
.J'er:ty hesi t.ates, bttt t.he tea.c.her s:m.iles· and nods b.ar h~ad 
;o 
-· 
' 
11 "Why, you didn t t spi,ll a dl'O ;p, 1t "the tee.chexr oommen.ts ,f 
a.ndl smiles in approval. :r~:r:ry grins~· too:~ 
, II !{ere a very !naect,tlla ~.h!ld 1.s gaining oonf;idenfle and a 
m.ea~~e o:f security under the gtd,da,4qa of a warm tea¢her" 
As the children· li-e on tlte;tr rUga they are tJ.nu.sually 
wesp;LesS.:.t; Some start ;pinching and hi~ti.ng~- .sua.denl:y the t~e.Ch· 
e_t,~ p;.ooks over at a child who is resti,p.g qui~tly and stB.l"ts to 
a·inJ~ s o!t~Y~· 
ttl: like the way that iferry ls resting>: I like the way 
tb.a ~ Mary' a resting~" 
Almo~t :1,.mmed!ately t·he o.td:.ldten begin to quiet ·and lie 
e.a ,~ne:v shou:I,d on tb..E! rugs s·o that teaohel." will novice them, Wl: e 
tea.~b.e:v P:otioes each in turn as he quiets~ 
II . Iiere children a~e learni,ng to c~ntorm. because they want 
li 
to~ r The approach has 
tol , what to Q,q ~ I . 
been :positive and the children were not 
1'hese are but a .few at the i.liGidents that o<.Hit:O?red dur-
ing th.:is portion. of the prog~arnt~ A review o'f the toileiiting) 
ju:tt •e.~. and rest period have be.en found to have the ~anie attri,~ 
but« s already .mentioned as cha.t-a,CJt,~ristie of the creative pl,ay 
,, 
.. !I .. pe:r~od~ 
1'he _period in the ;ra.l"d. ,1$ tp,;r :tree play.. !t is used. by . 
th~ children for rtmning_,, jWtl_ping, throwing;, climbin~h _ped.a1ing 1 
cre6 ping, and Q:t?awling~ The. large yard is :protected by a. high 
/ 
'. 
II 
,, 
fen f3.e •. !t is ahaded in the &Ulllli!.e.r by aevel"al larg~ tl.:"ees and 
'! • 
in I'J;he. winter :is quite sunny eonsideri.nl5 1 ts plaae~nt in the 
Q~lJ~el7 of su(}h a congested neighborhood;., Th·e y.a.l'd. is: entered 
tmpugh a gate that has a latch we.J..l above the reaGh. o-r the 
chil..d.• !]?here is a borde:t nr plants and shrubs along two sides 
ot !!!he yard and a. "digg~n.g eorn$r" and a sand box on th~. o.the.r 
side.; :Che .main section ot the yard is covered with small 
o:r:u~heCL stones and is st:u:>ro:unded by qpncrete walk for· the child·. 
relJ to ride and play with thei~C trioy-clas; ca;I?ts. and othe:r larg l 
whe~l toys., 'rh.ese t,o.ys are stored ;in a shed built against the 
house and ~e easily accessible to 'the. ehildnre~. A seasaw1 
swi!ngs 1. Ji.UJ.gle gy,m~ hollQW b1¢cks j l':"ocky boat ~:· and a :play house 
.mak~ up the. rest of the large equipment in the yard a.tLd are sup. 
ple~ell,ted by ladde:ts,. paint 'brushes, wat~r oansj digging ~quip.,., 
.m,en~ and ·balls. 
Far. safety :pu:r>posas c ~rtatn 1 im:l:ta have t:o l;Je sat u:p 
but these are the only l:tndtations set upon the _play~ Lindta.--
ti,ons include s·ome of the following: 
For safety .- the stones Shp'Uld not be us e<t ro:r .Play 
at any time and any tb.l:'oWing or atones is stopped 
ilnm,ediatelyli There.l ia dirt in the ttdigging ooJ:nell'tt, 
tor play purposes~ 
The sand and sat!A toys belong in the sand bo~ at all 
tim,es~ 
lflhe steps of the sl'-des is the safest way o.t getting 
to the to:p, · 
Equipment clJ..lihoa:rrd.s l?ll:e tor equ,ipmen~ only t:UJ,d n,ot 
to play in.~? 
17:~ .From the :f'ile.S ot the Ruggles St:reet Nt:trse:ry Schoo r. 
ll 
lfhi:a yard ~ovides opportunity tor large mu.:iJel& devel-
opmeP,t t.h.rough its physical -set-up, lt allows for the develop .... 
ime.n:b 1
1
ot freedom, and salt-expression thz.oo:u.gh its f~ee play 1 ~t · 
'I 
·' 
hungt'y all.d impa:bient to start their dinner-~ Waiting is d!f:t'i--
eult for yoUilg .. children at such as tilD.e as this, 
When all the ohilCI,re.n have tin1shed washing the:t:r: !'aces 
and fand,a and have their bibs ont they go to the table~ As 
reso~fbed :previously:., the tabl.es. and cJo.airs. are or a .he!ght that 
will be co.m.t'ortable for the small chile!. Childl:en sit ill grou.p$ 
1: 
of j~ur· o.r tive vtith a te.acher at each, table~ 
,I 
Se:rore starting dinne.r 1 Grao·e 1s .sung by eve:.r:roneh fh~ 
teat 1p.e_t~r serv-es most of' the d.1An&J.ti »· Qtt'b: children help by ,passing 
tha bl.'ead and· butter aandw:!ohes t lUve.ry child is euioQtU:a.ged to 
tas1 e ,a bi.te· or each type ot tood.- bu.t no ,P~essu:c~ 'ia put upo:n. 
• the ehil~ to .eat all the f()Od ·if h$ ta..kes e. bite and. .does not '· 
' likE. it~· Serving a al'e small· and :(th1ld.:ten: ·are al.lowed. ~econds on 
all food... Ohild.X*en who al:'e :finished t~st 111USt wait at the ta.bl· 
untj l al.l the children at bi.s tablf;} all'S finished,: 
Obaervat!onaot the kinds o-r gt!.f.dance given durl.ng tb.~a 
:part of tlle p:rogram are aa follows~ 
. Polly hands her plat.e. to the teaohe:r: sa:ring, "l d.ontt · 
thirlk l like tn.ls because X never ha<l l t at hPllte '!'" 
"0h 1 .my-,. but you .know thfl)re $-~e so. many dittar~n.t kinds 
o.:t ;Jf' ada ln the world that we ~ould not possibly ha-v~ eve~y kind 
at····· l msii' . Why dontt ·you.t.r·r· ~ne b.1.;tEh ltiaybe y. ou.•.ll :t':Lnd a ne.w .. · 
Idnc ot f.oo<l that ypu w.Ul lik~ ve'I:t JD.Uoh, then when ·yeu go home 
yo-u ban tell Uo.mmie all e. bout it. .Maybe she can ln.ak~ you_ sol!le iJi tt 
:Polly cautiously takes a s.rnall taste and sa.;rs" ttJ: do 
not ~ike it, n 
t 
1i "All right·; tt an~;n'le.rs the teaohart. nleave it on yo\U" 
II 
I>laJ· .. ir and eat the rest o'f your d.inne~~ Next time we have this 
!k;inJ ot sal-ad y-ou can taste it again, Maybe you w!..ll. like it 
batter-. tt All this is said ~asily and J>leasantlY' ~. ~hey SI!lile at 
~atH Pther as Polly eats the )?est ot b,ar dinner ~o 
J'imlny has finished eating his dinner~ AS he waits ro:r 
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th~ IF~hers tq ~inish~ he beoomes restless a.t;~.d begins to bang .his 
s:t;~orp: on the table. ~he te~c}fer au.gget;Jts quietly that the place 
tor f:tis Sl)oon is on the table., 4a l;J:e p~ts it down;. she r eassUJ:"e 
' 
him that he will not have to w~t too :much longer as .n:u)st of the 
chi.J firen arEJ :t'inished. ~ .. 
1\ ~eanwh11e.. Ir~ne is busy dl'!nking her custard: :tro.rn. her II , 
dial:, .~·ea.¢her. suggests to .Irene that she put h$l.i dish down and 
eat ne:c .cus:fje).'d with a .spoon, that one d;r.-i.nks :rrom a. cu;p but not 
t.ron~ a dish •. 
~hese observation~ d.em.otistwate' the socialization of the 
chil dren 1. teaching the:m how to eat 1.n a sooially acceptable 
:nlarula:r:. Where ia also ev:tdanee of the development .of goOd food 
ha.b:i ts and the enoonxoagement of 'broad food. tastes. fhis ;portidn 
or t~e .P,ro~ani ~;tso appears to help :t'ultill the o bjeot1 ves of tht 
gradlia,ta nurse. ·stUdent as prev.iousl.y discussed, It also reveals 
anoth$l". ~ea tl:la.t· is helping to ·a.evel.o;p th~a healthy pel'sonali~y. 
' 
i J\:ft~lf lunch each child again goes. to the toilet and thEtn 
to 't ~d to:x: a. nap • Each child has his c!lwn individual opt with · 
' ' ' 
shEH~rts and blankats:ti. S]:)aoe tor the Cf)>ts ap_pears adequate~· even. 
th.Ou~b. the children. sleep~ eat and play in the sa.m.e ;r:oo.tn~. 'rh~ 
cots .told u_p and are :put away \'Then they ruJe not in uaej 
:maGh child goes to his own eot, .removes his sh.oas El!ld 
lie~ down~ Shades are drawn and the teacher q~iata the children 
in a· low.., qu.iet voice so that the at.mos;phere is a rE)sttnl oue. 
The teaollar sits b~s:lde the oh:lld that a:ppea.rs ~ o need her .moat~ 
but passes among the childxen~ giving indivi~ual. reoognition to 
I 
II 
II 
il ' 
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l,FJ!El PLAN MADE 1,1Y THE BOSTON UN!VERSI1'Y 
SCHOOL OF :NUR8IN.G FOB, THE EXP:.Im!ENOE ... 
' . . 
Oli' .TID!: STUDENTS IN THE lroRSERY SCHOO:t 
' In order to· e.nstve:r the fOurth question o:t: the study • the 
written plans tor the ax,pel.."ienee ot the students of the Boston 
t1niv$:t-sity School of nursing tor the e.oadam.ic year .of 1950,..51 
we:re :reviewed~ 'l'he w:r:itten ;plans consisted ot those stated in 
the Boston University School of Ni.irs1ng :Bulletin and fihe ndm.eo.-. 
graJ;hed student assiglllllents :rrum the :riles or the school o:r 
liUXE ing .. 
l?laaam.entor ~he l?ed.iat.ria stud. ants had their .~:x:.Perienc e 
dtudng the first hall' ct the eem~ster1 th·e Psyoh!atrlo students 
during the second half ot the fi.~st seL!;ster, and the Genettal 
'· 
Nur~ing students dtirlng. the: saeond ll.al:f' of the second. s~maste;r:, 
Thai afore;. all the stUdents in the Nursery School at atlf o.ne 
til!J.E would be ft'0.\11 the aallle. oli.nioal ,Prog:t:'a!ll at the Sohoolot 
I'lurf ing. 
Aea.dem.ic Crecli t 11: In keep;i..tlg w! th the policy o t the 
Bos1 on University School of Nura.in~h the student :recei'Ves ona 
18. 
ae.mE sver hour credit. for eaah .sixty cloc~ hours ot tield workif. 
The NUl'sery Schoo~ experience is oonside:red field work, 
, The Pediatric students had. ninety-six clock hours or 
I l.~ ~ emeste:r! hours~ All of thi.s time was spent at th.a Nur$e~r 
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: (see Appendi:x:j ~· Study guidea included observation of physical; 
' 
. . . 
soo1 al ... emotioAal, and n:enta.l develoJ?DJ..ent o'f the child;w observa-
tlo.r: of rest attd nap time, gu;td,anoe, toil$ting, dressing, and 
diru er t-ime~) !i;'}+ey also received. a list or SUggestions tor stu.~' 
den1 assiste.rr\HJ (see Appendix for :f'bl?!ll) ,_. 
The assignment With the ob je<rtives, experiano e l)l.a.n out;;.. 
II 
linE , and .lfeading references that t.he Psychiatric students re-.· 
eei"l ed was 'the same as that received by the Pediat;r-io sti.ldents-, 
The ·;E?sychlat~ic students reoeived. no study guides.~ 
~he Gena;ral Nw:sing ::rtude.nts lfeceived as.sigilln:$.t;lts oon;;... 
tai~ing ob3e~tives and experience ;plan ou~lines that we;re dif.-. 
ter ent from that ot the other two gl'oU.ps of stud:ent s ( ~ee A;Ppen 
~iJ! tor tol::'m) .~ The General Nru:s:tn;g ~tu.d.ant s r~ceivad. .no t-ead.in 
refe:r;enca o'r study guides~ 
Related Courses l?a.I"al.lelitrg the E;perience~ The Pedia .... 
-- ' - -. . ' 
trio students had ~ cour~e. aa1Lled. :Diversional The;rap;r in Pedia~ 
tx-ic Nur~1ngt19 the tkst. hal.t ~t this course. was devoted, to 
the :pl.a.y or the J?re-scho~l child" $he Psynl1iat1:1e students ,had 
Girl; d Psychiatr_X:.,. 40 which considers the child with the behav.ior 
. pro;::)le!Il.!· Gt?ner~l N~sing students had no ooursa that oonaiat--
ent ·1 l)al.'ellele.-d. their lvttr!se;ry Soh9ol.exper1enoe" .All students I . . 
b,ad /.Child Growth and Deval£>l@ent and/or Fo11D.dations ot Runtail 
Belaa:vi:or,gl'-' ~l..:thelr parallel to· or p,r.i"o:r to e:xpe:r:ie;nqe. at the 
Nurjsel':r.scnool~ 
Observation in othe~ aspe~ta of child cewa ~pple.me.tlt 
thEt Nu.rse:ry School eJt.PElrien(Je~ :Fi~al.d tri:ps are taken to Wall 
BabW' Qli.nie ~· ~ ~ettle.ment house, ana. other agencie·s aaring f'o): 
the handica:pped .child~ These t! eld trips probably oont:ribute , 
to ~he N'u.rsalt.Y School SXpe~ie,l'JO e bUt their valu~ !~ not ~a _part 
crt ,~ hi_s. at.uay •. 
I 
/ Guidance Given by the Jaoulty of the School. ot; Nursing~ 
Ail ·I nit,rsery schools are visited onoe during the assigruQ.ei:J.t ot· 
I! I 
•' i 
1: 
I 
I 
1.9.-
.20~ 
21. 
.Ibid. 
-Ibid.. ·~··'"' 
lbid.., ~'li 
J P• 73, 
" 
P• 13 0: 
1 P·!! 69 .• , 
I 
th~ 1 student to the Seh.ool by a tal'lul:ty .m.e~bsl? tram t.he p~osra.m. 
in ·h!oh the student was e~olled~ 8h~ ¢ent'elr,.ed wliih the 
.. •i . . 
Df.:r ~ctor:~ discussing individual student.·~ s :progress iil the N\Jlr-.. 
sa~ tr School, · 
The Pediatric stud~nts had a d!s.eussio:a pal."!Od 0-u.ri.ng 
tll.Er r :Ped1atl:'ie s@:minar oal.led. Adva.nQed. stll:dY o:r Pedia:'v:ric 
Nur .:tng,.22 in whieh they eoltl..P~ed ta& tnea ot exp~riencas $.ach 
-~r 
stu,ent was .having in.diftere;n\ nul!sery acnoQls 1 :disettsaed theix 
wo l:leJna, and relat .. d their l:ilHllir"rati<!M -.I.e at ll>ll1$<Wy seho<>l• 
to h,e caxe· ot the s!<Jk child~ Whis was le.(:'t by the A.a.soeiate 
J?:ro essox oi' Nursing Who dir~u~iia l~$ l?ed.iat~!e );J:r$gl''la.nt~· 
T.b.e Psyehiatria .stu.den:f;i,s had their €ti,sens·td.o.n perit>ds as 
J?S.r ~ of ;their total tim.a 'flf: f$.&ld work9 'l'heh' d~acmssians were 
dir~oted more towards the u.nde:rateUl.di,ng of behavier~ These dis., 
ous ~ion gJ:Cttps were led. 'by the. ~ame Asss<date Pr9fessar ot Nurs-
ing' who d17:€lcta students in the l?$diat~;to pJtogra.m, and the 
:tna·
1
1:uetor lb. Ps~cHtiatrio Nttrs'!.ng. 
:; Tb.e General Nursing s"bu;d:ents had their d!s$uss1en ,lnud . .r.-,a 
a a · ~al.'t or their total tiel(\ work ti.m,Eh '!'heir dis ~us sions aimed 
tow1~d bette:r und~rstanding o;e <mild:rif.tn and human be.b.a'V'-()r 11: 
The r dis ous.siona were led by the .!netl;"ueto~ in Psye:hi&v.:rrie 
I. Nu,r .1ng, 
i 
res ~nsible fo:r: the sttide.n~ts experieaee While in the Nursery 
. 1 . •. • 
I 
I 
Iii 
aulu \~l. Wl'l)i/" an •nluat!Qtl .ot tlm !!ttidenil . { s~e AppanU.x :tliil' .· 
to:t"ll .h . 'this_ wa.s d.ise"USJ.iied With th;e ~rtuq.ent and. l:"elr:lfrl.ne( l,rt. th~ 
st-uo ·en_ t t a, to-lde;r" 
. {fhe. -?sy~hiatt-ie and G~a~!ral. ~$i,ng etUden;us W':t"tYt$ nftt' ... 
ra.t1 ve evaluation oT their fX.}?s;tl,en<H~., · ~he FeA1a:iiroie: students 
~ot ~ .no eva.:tuation. bt;tt were encottr.aged ~:o e'Valu.at$ eZJ?tiiJl!i-en.ce 
o:r-aJ~-y du.rln.g tl:leir diactuaslon pe:rt,.()ds~ 
Aatual Ex::pe;rienc-e Wh~le a.t. the ~l.es ~t:r:a~t- Nurserz 
Sahc ol~ , Because the type ot obaeJtV'&.tion a..nd./or :wartioipation --
was le:ft up to the D~eetor or 'bh$ ind.!vid.ual ~urse;ry Soh.tl>-ol to 
whic~ the st\lden.t wa.a aa~igned, only 'Whe :r;>lan or "th$ litlggles 
Street N~sel!'Y'· Sch;ool could b~ in.eluded here.: 
ll'he -overa)J. :plan at "!Jhe Ruggla$ S~re~t N~$eJ:7 -BehE>ol 
was jdese:ri b~d by the Di:re~tor or t:ne f.ldhool;. as ther.e wel"e no · 
students in t!la S~hool tal vhe: t11lle observations we;r$ .J:®,d,et 
~he first ia.y ~;r the $X:per1en:a:e 'th$ student i.s stv!it.n a 
genejral. 9rienta.tiot1 tt> the N~s~~y; S~laQG>l as to p~:poses~ :PhY""" 
aie~~ fac.¢.J .. ities-t an,d p:r-¢gram,.~ '!h~ student is given th~ .salt· 
atua&2$, to l'ead. She observes the l>r~g:ram. ot the ag~ gre1tp to 
wlrl;.c)l llhe is a.ss!g~~dt ·O.Q.oe she is f!l.~$"-gned to a gFQtip ef.' . 
ohi.l @err. she relll&:ina wiilh this g:rrt;n~p ~Ad Wi ~h tla e ~ eaoll,er -o:f' thi 
~t:p~ She :may nave obaEJ:Jlvation of the oilb:e.r age group 1;(l~d.a. 
the ~nd of' her ~xpe,::cietHJ$ iJl the l'tll:'S$l1'Jr St:Jh$olt but the m$,.jor: 
:Por"t~on ·o:r- her time is spent with the o.n:e grou:plp. Whia ;plan is 
• 
if 
telt advisable so that she: may beao.me f~lia.l." with inltinctual 
uhil~.;-.en,;· ·-The amoUht o.f ob.s~rvation and/or .Pal'ti¢i:p~tton ia 
plan~ed ·by th$ t~oher in the grQU;p aomoli'ding t0 the i.ndivtdual 
atud~nt's abilities and ad.Justtnent~ 
Ea.l"l7 in. he;r expe~ien~e the at'Uden.t tak$s a. "ne!ghbol: ... 
p. ood walk" t outlined by the D1reotor~. in o.r~er to b~tter a:pp:t'$'""' 
oia.t the ~.ighborhoe>d. :trom vmiah th~· a.hild co .mea~ 
~e student has a conta:re.nee with the t~ae~r and D~ecrt;)oP 
. 1:>.1:1 aJ te;rnating weeks~ I.:f thEt stU,dent t,s ti.tne eoinQides wi.th th~t 
pt t:t e student teacher trom the Nt'Urse~;r T1:aining Seb.ool~ the 
~radt ate ntU-se student attends the conf'erenoes ot the $'tUdent 
jltttsery s.chool. tea(lhers • 
Students are free to ;read tb. a l.'~c()rds. o:r the ohil.dl:'Eu~~ 
· ach ahild has a told.er in wllieh will be i'ound r e~Pl'da e.lready 
rnti Pne<l;. na:me:j_y,, ilM ll!l-f!$ Sh.o;> et l 'El:eal th Reo <ll'lh ana. 3\le;e;ii at ions 
or l?arents • fb$ !.1hild :t s to:lde~ also contains st,her :t-~eo:.ras. 
'ii:r!<t, theJ!e is th,. Ilaveloll!!!ental Rseorll. (see .l;:i>el:l41X tor ~r!Q:), 
'l his ts made out by the t eache;r~r second,; ~he:ee is t.he .llollle, 
~~col:' (a.ee Appendix .tor .to~)~ This. l'aoord. is al$o In&de out by t~e t~tiohal! f.o r the mot-he.•· .• ~ ot. th. e eh. ild.1io A..ot.·aally·,·· it·:. is .. a.~spa:rt 
'f .th abilities or the ohild and his g;t"erwtl:L and deval.~;p.rnent. 
·'V!p.ile in the Nursery Seh.ool.i>; wn.en this is gi:t~.n te the mother~; 
t ~ tH a<:Jb.e:r: has a oo.tl.i'e.renoe wlth the. moths!.' to be sure that she 
u'!lder1 tand.s what ia on the re;pon~ ~r.d 1 there: :t.s the .inise~l..­
llr~n s re,oo;ds :Lnoluded as soei~ (aase \'\0rkl;}r •s .repor"bsr ~e:ter"'"' 
rals i o other agen.oi~s, oo;p,1es o;t s,ny oo.:r'respondence. 
!h~ ~due.te ntirse student ~?Jhould ti:rid these .histox-.v 
foller.s G>:t valu$ a.s 'baekgroun:o. ·nuite,rial in understanding the 
e tot~ ah1ld which she is ob.sening in the Nurf!!ery School. 
An atntos:phere of :f\reedoa and ·ease see1na to ;preva:i,l 
th:t'l Ughou;t, the Jf~sery Sehoolt Sta.tt ,!!embel!s B.l"l't trie.l:JI.ily a.nd. 
c6n·~en,1al and th.e> stmeient is eJJ.eC!>ti.:r!'a.g~d iw .ask quest:to.tuh No 
dout>t ·~ gl:'eat dea.l of. spriiii teaeh:l.,ng g~.$.s on that .·if!! not recorded 
any!Vhere between taaeher· and studemt as they care :tor the ahild""' 
.ren and as tnoidents oaeur.· 
F.rom this rtl!vi.ew of the ,plan c;f Boat on trn~versitr t a 
$1>h Pol of' Nursing for the use of the nurser.y s ohool to1• th~ 
gra uat~ ll~fH~ enrolled in the ~egre~ program»' it .is evid~n.t 
taa the~a ·s.;coa three dJ,ft·erent .Plans:·· e>ne tor each grou_p or 
.atu.~ents using it. Ther~ are, twl!l things oo.mmon t.o al.l thr.e$ 
;pl-ru~ts.~ !'i.l;"st .;· the ori$ntai$1oxt~ and $eaon.d.; the ty,P~ ot guid,;., 
anoj! given· by the .Faeu,lty Qr the Seh0ol. o.t Nu:rsiugl> 
ene .' ln,. the plans follow:,. 
.I 
i 
' 
Fal 'for the Pediatric attlde.nts:. ~E.'Y' arE1 :f'ollOW$t\ by the l?.sy..., 
ehic,tr:tc gt:oup and th~ by the Gemeral: lStu.r.E.~.ing grou;p~ Thi.a man ... 
ne:r of J?laeement is neaessuy as there are n.ot enough nursery 
seh45,jol facilities available in whiCh to plaee a large goup o:r 
stu.Jents. 
1 Beaend, the tyDe of assignmen~ given to the student pr.i r to her experience vari.es, The l?ediatric students receive wri~ten objentives and expe:d.eno.e plans, as well aa. study guides 
. ~I . . 
'l1h.~. lr tl\ »>,< two go u])" .0 f . ~ tado!nt" r 106 e i'l'e no "t ndy guides. Stu<l.y 
gu:l($:$ a.lt$ a yunabl~ tpoi tor t,I,r$ $t,u.d.ent a.n.d should. bE~J in .... 
Qlu.c ~d fol.:· all th;ree ~crupaJ\· 
'!hi~d.:~ the type. ot eval u.atd .. on dif:te,;rs... ~he l?sycb.iatric 
and G~n.a;ral Nursing atments Wl:!te s·e.l.t eval,ua.tiolis at. th~ end 
r>t' 1 heir expe~ienoe:,. 'l?he .J?$ii!atrle stu.d:~nt s ni~e no ~vaJ;u,a,"") 
~t.u.aet,i.ts to ela~ity the tl11til.lment a:C iih~i,r o.bjeQ'ltivee hett~:r."'' 
.Fourth~ the a.ll1Qun'b .ot· time s.))ent in the wurs~·~Y School 
va1d es witll. eaah g.rcru;pi!: :Llh$re was no ~Qason fQtUld t~r th1$ 
d.ft1 erf.moa! l.t- was found tl:lat the ;length ot the ·ex:peri$noe fpr 
. . 
.. 
t~oz, ot .ta~.m.el" gr<:tnp.s ot students'*' 
:en order t.o obtain an ittdication err tb.e stttd.f:lnt is feel~ 
ing towaxd. 'fiheir: e~periena e, their ;ittbe:rrp~I;:}'Pation or ;raoul:vY' 
. . 
Qb.jE oti:v~$" and. Qbjeetiv~s they se:t1 .tor themselves;; an inte:ttview 
. I .. 
was !held wj;_ith eighteen ou.t et' the t.wEtnty students tb.e:t bad th~ 
e~pE :r;-ie.t~:o~ at, Nur:ser.y. Scht;>Pl ®l'd.rtg the academie ye~ l95d;,;,,5l~ 
I . . . . , 'J]h~ int~:J:vie:w was as tton:'"!dU.e~tive as ;possible.~ ~e SJ;ea.s 
d 
<lO'V~ red weJ:e! la h.ow did you, t eel abQu:t your NlU'sezy School ~x ... 
:psr~·~nee 'Pe~o~e :vou. st~'t~d: tt and Wl:ty? ~·*' how d.j,d you f'~el J . 
abo t yoUr e;x:periene e when you we~~ fi:.n.ishe d. and ~11 3. what: 
:sugt ~sid.on$ have you 'to mke about, the ·ns~ o:r this ~;xp~rlenae 
tor
1
1 :tuture student a ot Bssil<m University? . . 
i; l'he interviewer ha~ a ttw $Ub...questt9na ~isted under 
\t . 
the '.main qu..estion to be ~a that ~e~ain araa.s V«>Ul.d b$ epverec1 •. 
Mos ~ or thes~ sub-questions d~d not ne ad to lH~ d.ireoted to the 
... 
stU! ent as the student tended:';~'$ e.1l,swer them d,uring he:r: disous-
slo fl. of her ex.Perieno$~ lt was the J,Hmpoae ct th~ interVi,ewel! 
to e as non ... directive as pos.s!ble. in orcle:r: to get a better 
.Pic ~tUfa of .feeling tones arui attitudes. 
When a.sked now they felt ·abOut .nursery SChOOl $Jtl)a;rienQ~ 
be.:rpre go,ing into the .t.iela.,. two students stated tb.at they did 
not want ~ go.. One t a Gen*'ral Nur:sing student 1 :felt the e:x:pe.:r-.-
ien.pe w.ith ehild:r:en w~uld be of! nQ benefit sinc.e she plann~d to 
do ~nly adult nursing and did no"Q ;l.l,ke childt-en. ':fue seoond, a 
J>q ~htLatric student, said that she. had dev~loped a ".mind $etn 
age. ~st ·going beifaua$ she had hearQ. another stu.d,ent t Ydlo b.a.d 
gon~ to n"t:lrser;r eahool :pJ:'ipr to P.elr.~ oritio.ise it so st~o.ngly~ 
Fiv students aaoepte.d th.~ ,exile.itence as part of theilt prog:tams~ 
·Of Jwse ~ive students •. the· th:t"eHJ J?ed.iatl"i<l stud~.nt a. :talt that 
t.hi ,, was just part o~ a ,P:t;-ogram that .apeo:talize.d in obild <Htl:'e~ 
And the two students t'~m ;Fsyooliiat:r:y could .not a e.e how the ex-
,Per; e.ne a would be of value to them.~ but if it :was :r:$qu~ed 
tb$~ 'WOuld ·not .mind taking it~ The remaining eleY$n. stu.dent,s 
wer! looking forward. to going~. Eeasons stated tollaw" 
The General, Nursing student plans to do school nursing 
and :felt that understanding t:b.e p:re.-.sctb.ool child ~uld nelp her 
h he~ wo;r;-k with the sohocl chilch She stated that her ad..-
was the one responsible for developing this att:ttud.~,; 
""" .. ~"""e ot the way in. whil./oh slle p:r;oesen.ted the ~:x:perlenoe to her · 
Whe $.1.x l'-edfatric student a ana one Pay• 
'llla•h ..... " o atttdent we:t"a look~ng .:foZ"Ward t0 tha: e;xperienc~ 'beca'tlse 
en.joyed children ahd being with the.m." Se.m.e of thi.s gl,'OUIJ 
also intel"ested in gaining gr.eat.er skill. in .relating to 
One :Psyoh:iat~~o .student ha.d had tllis eXl'e:rieno~ in . 
J?rogrBlll bUt still wanted to ha'Ve the experience again 
she had baen lmpres;Sed 'Wiilh it and telt sb.e ot>:til.d. now gain 
1":rom. it tton a l:d.ghe.r level" lt Ail other Psychiatric· nut"sf;t 
experianoe Wi '9h $!x to si:xtea.n~Y$ar'"'old gt~l.s and 
, · ed e:x:perience ·with tbls younger gltou;p to ttround ou:tn he.r' ex 
· ence wi'th children.~ s;n~ had l"Eacognized som,e pf· the probl 
<;amp grQUp and wanted to se.e what tJ1e em.ot:lonal problem~l 
pra .... s~hool ~hild m,ight p~;' 
HOW STUDENTS :ti"1ELT ABOUT THEIR. EXP.&:R!ENOE IN NIJ.RSIURY 
SOROQL ~.fUOR WO ASSlGNMEN~ 
not want to go 
ed in, prugr9l!l 
·"''""''-~" fo~d to it 
2 
; 
ll 
1 
2 
4 
Oo.m.piled from interviews. wi'Qh stude!Ws h~ving · 
had nursery school experience in academia. yearj, 
~9?0,-.~951 ji . .• 
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I T~ua. is shown tha~ the ms,jo~ity ot the studen:ts enter~d 
the ;!ex;:pe;rie.nce with :positive att.J.t'Udes towe.rQ. :tt41 · This is. of 
val ~e in any l.ea.riling ex_perieno~#. Only t.wo entez:ed With nega; 
I 
tiv~ attitudes and would. .tteed ntOre help than the otheJ:s in ma.k .... 
I 
1ng adjuatnl.ent antl :per.mitti.ng the expe.rience to be a l,earn.i.ng 
il ~o the question,, 
0Do you feel that this ex_perie.nae wil.l 
be ~~:t bane tit to you. ,in tP.e tttture'?n~. two students said ttno" • · 
',Li~ !/t.wo students included the Pqohiatrio student whd had gone 
to ~. h& Nursery School with. the rtJd.tid set" against 1 t t.Uld. the 
Pad atric student who had, helped. to develop thia rtmind setn 6 
:Sot~ o:t: th(:ja& students had identical plao~ents in tlle eam.e 
nur~e:r:y school With the .same teacl1e~a.o,. Both student<s t~l t that 
in ~h~ situation their. ~xper1enoe Jlad been planned. only- to meet 
the .needs at the nurae;ry sohool wi tll ,no consideration or this 
bej, lfg a learning e:x:pel:ianoe :tor :(Jh.~ student~ one :Psychiat:ric 
st.u $ll.t said it had been a. .:te,a.J:ning experie.nca,. but. she was not 
s~ just wl:lat tne learning had beenit Anothel' .J?sychiatrio stu .... 
den said. she d.id n:ot know o;r what beneti t the ~'lrt'le~!EHl.O'~ would 
. .. I -J:! 
b$ ~s she did ·not know wlllat a.he would· be· doing after co.tllpl.et.ion 
! ' • . 
I t ' • • ' 
of' ~a~ Unive.:csity :program.~· .lrourtesn students felt the E!X~~ ..... 
" !enfre wa.s c>f value.~ Nine felt that it oould have been o:r m.ol!e 
ve.:qu~ with some olla.nges in J?lans !I ~ese changes a.nd augg~at1ons 
~e ·I d"scussed on :page 71 in this .:thesis.: ··." There was. a wid$ 
~ar~ety oi' stated 'benefits t::t"olli the experie.noe·~· One ha.d been. 
esp~~lall,y inn>ressed by the strong .mother ... qhila rel.at.ionsh,ip 
I 
and the trauma attached to separationJ A toreig.n stu.d~nt sent 
i 
to 1he ®un't{ry to study nurs;l.n.g of _poliomyelitis telt this ex• 
per e.noe was of value fro~ the point of view of caring tor the 
con alescent child, One PediatJ:!o student :relt she wo·ul.d now 
be ~bl.e to relax m.ore with children" One l?ed1atr1c student felt 
' tba~ it, .st;t.tn.ulated :re:t'leetio.n on he~ own, oh.ildhood .. 
TABLE. Vl 
DlD STUDENTS FEEL EXl?ERIENOE WOULD BE OF BENEF;lT. 
lN FUTURE? 
Response Tcrtal Nu.mber 
Ntnn'ber Ao¢ol1'd1ng to nGroups 
.. }iisy,.. . . Ped.. G.N •. 
No· 1 1 
Do ~ot know 
Ye$ 
2 
2 
14 
4 
4 s 
Oo.mp1led from interviews with students having 
Nu.rsery School ex:Perience in academic year,: 
1950 .... 1951~ . 
2 
. 
students tor the .tnQst ,PB.l."t had enjoyed their experience 
and felt it was or value. !t is inte:tasting to note that the 
st.w
1 
ent that had not wanted to go to nursery school was one ot 
the 1 students who still telt the eX)?eria.nce ot no value at the 
end:. The general attitudes ware positive• nonetheless. 
I l!!very student who t'elt the experience had been at value 
to 1er felt that her· understanding or child behavior had been 
e 1m:p~O'Ved!! Students were not too artioulat·e in expressing what 
und~rstandings they had developed, however~ 
When questioned as to whethett- t·here had been an. inorea.se 
68 
• 
in lltl.de~stand1ng ba.tt~virw ot oth:ar ad.!llta as a l"esult ot n'Ul,-aerj 
sahk)pl. ex;perie.noe ,, nine saj.d there was none. six said. they had 
nPt II thought a bout it but there pl:'O bably was 1 an. <a, three said th, ~i tr 
u.nd~~standi,ng ot adult beha.viol1 had. been 1n.oreasedt Again stu-
., 
No 
TA:all!! Vll 
,. 
DID '!'HE STODEN.I'S FEE.L ElPEJ:UENOE HELPED ll\f 11NDERST.AND,..., 
lNG :BEHAV.Wo:a IN O'.Illm! ADULTS? 
Total 
Number 
Ntnnbe~ Accorcu.ng to" Grou,ru: 
Pa:r.- J?ed, (;hN'· 
Had .not thought of it 
Yes 
9 
6 
3 
l 
l 
Oo.tnpiled trom interviews with st~dents having N~­
sel':'y aohool expe:rienoe in a~ademia ye~ 1.9;0..-1951 .. ~ 
Thre.e. stud~nta made st.a:tem.en.ts :Whieh showed.' that nUt-se:r,ty 
sch ~ol experien,ae had. started thinld .. .ng relative to their own be• 
he:v .,o:r~ One Pediat~io studeJ:lt telt her dislike tor a Child 
ste amed fro.tn the beh.aviot- seen in the child that remi.1l.ded her ot 
he;r own childhood beha.vio:r:.; whioh had been disapproved_. A 
sao u1d :Pediatric student stated that she was a V&'!:Y sensitive, 
sal "qona~!ous .Person~ Because she had seen her own be.havio:r: in 
dbi.~dren she oou.l<I. now understand and. accept her ~wn beh,avioJ;"· 
bet Jer. A third student 1 a General N.u:!:'sing student, stated., that 
the experience oaused her to re:t'leot back uponler own ()hildhood 
beh~vior~~ These are the only three students who :felt the ex-
J?&r:fenae bad aided in .salt-understanding. 
I! I 
! :In sUZiliQ.e:ry, the :stuct~nt s " f ee::U.ngs to ward the Nu:rsery-
Bcb~ol aB a laboratory in which to study hu,man i-ela.t.ionsh;l.ps 
',I 
I 
rolfow •. .Ul but. one felt that the e~parienoe had. helped in 
.uno ~i."stand:ing children's beha:ld.or~ Ue.lt the group· fe~t their 
&XJ~l"ience had not help·ect their und.erstaniing of.oilb.er. a(lults,· 
I,PhE. other llalf .at th& to.tal grou,p l'lad. seen some ~e;tationah!ps 
bet!Ween the child beha.vio:r and adUl.t behavior. Howeve~. this 
reJiationship was not seen by m.e.ny of' tlle latter group Wltil 
called to their attention by a g_uestion during the interYiew ... 
. . 
Oru y three students indicated inc.r:eased understanding of sel:r 
a.a a resUlt of' experience~ 
lt is surprising to 1ea:xrn that eleven students ottt of' 
th.E ei~hte~:I?- interviewed had no contact. wl th the mother and 
~b.~ iu together or teacher and m.othel.- together in order to ob .... 
selrre mother-.ohild~ relationships a.nd tea.oher..,.parent rela.t1on-
shj ;ps. 'l'h.e six who had had opportunity to observe. :parents with 
eh ld and, tee.oh~r felt this was a le~n.ing experience,. with fu.e 
ex< eptio.n of one 1 who felt the experience wa.s or no val.ue beoau e 
,he.~ experience was .so limited,. One PJSY!lhiatrio stUdent a.ttende.( 
a ar$n.t-.teachel.' meet;tng and felt thia helped h.er to u.n.derata.nd 
tb total child better and to 'Understand the child as part or a 
ta.r. ilY:e 
... 
·•. 
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TABLE VIII 
.~ II __ . 
E:OW SIJJUD:E:w'.rS FELT ABOUT OBSERVATION OF PARENT 
.ANn OHILD TOGETEER 
' ' 
.. ' .. , ..... 
:N'64 . observed 
No Va~tta 
· · Ba< .. ·val.~e · 
. TOtal 
· N1lmber 
·5 5 
2 4 
l 
1 
So,~oat Oom.piled :rrom i.nt.ervi.ews with ~tudent:$ · h~ving NU:c..:.: · 
s~a.ry School, ex;Pe.td.ence 'in aeadem.io. YefU' l9$0-.l95l!i· .. 
. ' . . ., ,. . "' ' ( .. ··,.'·"'· . . ".. . :. 
be a .ta@ning ~x_periene·e for tho a. a who b:atl: oontaet With 'this 
. .~ ' " , 
$1. uatOioll~ exeept' tol! 'one" studeht who iura had :a ~'lfy slnai:i amou t 
' ot' obs,ervititlll~ 
.Whe suggestions .m~de by the stud.e.nt.s :fOl: the ttse o:t the 
.. ~:X.:J~riena.e· ,for future .students at. the Bosiion tJnive~~~'by: .sc~6~l 
ot Nur13ing were AOn:.-speoitio and vag~e. Most of the student·s 
in1e?Viewed WSl"e no'tl COll1pletely satisfied Wlth their experience 
.. b111 .were unabie to ·state just .. why they -wers dissatisfied. 
, ·. . 8om.e 
''ot t:ne mo:re 'speafi~o stat~menta 'I'ollt)W~ . i ' ' -· • 
. • ' 
1.. The t~aoher iti the sltuation pro'Ved moat helptul, 
. ' 
bu:t I seldom. saw the D!root(>l- ,· 
2. The D1reotor se.eirled to kn.ow why l was a.t n~sery 
. . ' . . ' ;. . ' . \ . '·. ' •. ' . ~ . 
' ' 
' ' 
3.. J: did not know what .my resp.onsibilities we~e. 
; , , ; . , .... :, . . ' :i ,, ' . , I 
. 
4~ The obJectives :eat up we:re gp.od. 1 but were not Ir!.$t~ 
' . . ' ,., . . .. . 
It jWould ~e possible to meet 'th$rl if we had,more guid.t:UIOe .. 
. ' 
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( 
bu.t . d!d not know. what l -~ted to d.¥>_, 
. ' 
6. · moo. m~y, ta~~s. tha.t .:Wt;~~ ot no -learning valu.f>, as 
. wae hing dishes .!..n the,; let t®en'f. . 
,· 
7·" Had. aoo$sS to ~~<H>~ds at~,d would have liked. to ~ead 
thE~)· but neve-~. had, timet 
$.~> Saw only one age gt,oo.u,;p., 
9!!: li'e.lt e:xpe:J:ience was Cit value to get into the aoJn ... · 
mruitY: and. obser-v-e anothe~ group ot: ~eople :ru,notio.ti1ng~ 
lO* H,ap_pened to have a home Vis1·1h lround it helpful. 
' . . . . . 
~].these statements indicate a need :tor bette:r.o unde,rstand-
in~ by til.~ Di2~otor) teaehers and g;r:aduate .nurse students o:f' th~ 
ob~ e.ctive.s .of ·the !iX.Pe~ianc~. a,nd; wlla,t types of aoti,viti.,es ld thil 
. : . . 
~P- the s:pecifio questioJ;l, as to how m'!J,Oh tiae· a student 
!lAC ul4. a ,pend in the nursery- sohoo~.~ there was a_ variety ot 
an~ we.rs. A summary follows, 
· l~· $'ote.l amount ot time good~ b,Ut poorly epaced!> ot-. 
te.r 'five days .la:t>sed batwe.an pa1tt.i:gip:ation and/o!: .obs~;r:va~!Pn. 
' ' ·'· 
( Tl~t> l?$y cP.ia:txrio $. tud.ent s !' ) 
. : ·, 
:2~ ~i,m.e could be longer if the:r:e was :m()re gu1d.an¢e~ 
( 0,~: e J?sychiat:ric student.) 
3~ Experience wa$ long enough.. {l'Wo Psychia.t.rie and 
\._/ twc Pediatric students"!,) 
4, Oould n·ot tell whethel" Ol:' not experience was long 
en ugh- (One ,Psychiatric student.) 
ll 
5~- Should be longer~· (~o l?ed.iatrie students who wertl 
fQ:r4 ign stu,d·$nts wh,o ar:xd:.ved in this ·co:untry lat~~ so· e:xperien.ce 
was out $,h,().rt. two weeks, ) 
6~. · Length ot a'xpel'i'enoe de:pe.nds on baokgl:ound P_t $tu.-. 
denii~· (One, Pediatric~ oae .Psychiatric, ai.td one Gen$.:tral Nursil:lg 
'), . 
'r '.· ,. 
74 Three :i?o :f'ou:r;o weeka long enou~h., · {One P~d.iatric) 
one ~eral Nur-sing stude.nt .,J 
. 8. Qould be longer~ but do not kno.w how JD.UC1h l.onger.. . . 
(~p ~edia.tric 1 one Psychiatric stud.e.t~.t*) · 
. fh~se etatame~ts. tend to . .ahow a great ditferenc$ ot . 
opi~ion with no .o.ne quite lo:ww:tng how long the exper!enae Should 
be pr how long they should. like to b,a;V'e. it. 
· On the whole, th$ students ware .most cooperativ& in giv-
ing their time for the interviews. 'l'he_y all seemed i;o be ex..; 
:pre~sing 'the+r real feelings·;:. From these 1nterviews1 it was 
t"t;tl~ t~~ ~I though th<! amo'Ul'l.t. and type of learning that took 
pla~e varied, nursery schoe>l ex.periena" had been a learn.Lng tlne~ 
Thai' inte:rrtawa also c:r:eated the illlp:r:essi:.on that atudeints :l'elt · 
the ntrr'sery school had not, b~en used to its full advantage, but · 
the -r· were ·.not quite sure why they had this reeling• o:r a,t laast 
wel!e unable to e;x:press tlieiJ: :reelings. 
I 
II 
II 
il 
OliA.PTER lV.. . 
- -· . . -· 
Thi~· study vtas undE:}rta.k:en with the PUl"lH:)s.e ot deter--
mi.n ng what learning ·e:t)?eriences are a.va.ilabl$ at t.ha RU-ggles 
St:r ·.et Nurs.en- School tol:' th.a. graduate nurse enrolled in the 
· deg ·ee prcrgrant at the Bostt:ul· tJni:va;rsity Sehool of N!.U'£3ing,. and 
how
1
jthey may be used ett·e¢t,ive1Yfi J:n or"de.r to aooom_plish th!$ 
;p"\ll" I?OSe;r: the stUdy att6DJ.p:!H~c( t~ answe:r four sub .... prpblems •. 
1 •. ··What are. the objecrtlves. ot the :Boston· U,n:tversity 
Sontrol or Ntcr:sing "to~ t,he ntte$e:ry sohool exper .... 
ienc.aa? ' · ' · 
_.-r:. 
The rai.mdograph.ed.; asslgnmant. ehee:ts with tne· objeet.ives 
t:tn·f we;re· 'given .t~ the student nurses.'were. u~ed as a basis tor 
the ob~ ecti -vas $et by Boston Vnivel;s:i,ty; ·tor th$ ;n.1:trse~y school 
a:x:p~r~enee;..·. · 'l'Wo sets ot objectives we:t-e ~oUl7d#,... • ona set _used 
b)" ·!ihe Pediatric and Psyohia.trie sttt<ients i and the aecotl.d · s~t 
usE!~ ·by t·het'·.General NUl:si:ng atu.d~nts~ Both a eta of <:fbJecti-v:es 
< 
wer~ tottt;td to be sWlal"·• ·whe . .ae'ij used by the l?$diat:tio and.. 
·Psy~hiatri.o s·t.u.dents tended to be mo:r:e eolll.Preh~ns!ve as ·that ; 
~ . 
war~ directed toward the application at the knowledge gained to 
actjlal \lhild care in their nursing practice, • 
. 2.. Wb.at are. the objeat:i:ves of the Ruggles st~eet 
Nur,:aery SOh'Qo-1? , 
The obj~~tives o1' the Rug~es Stl'!eet Nursery School we~e 
' 
sel ·~cted tro111 the legal ag~eell}.ent drawn up P.y 1:;he RUggleS' Stree ~ ~~~E!ll:l' School Qor;poration, ~M ;i!'Und!Uile,ntal :Plli.n<>iples tOle' 
II 
child .oa;r:e given to each ~;~ttl,dant teacheJt ·when she Qo.m.ee to the 
Nl!l/1 11n SQholil W&re a:tag used to StWPle)llSnt the 00l1P!trat1on•a 
obJ ''!~otivesj W!le~e. obje~tl'Ves. o.f the. ltugg~es StreE)t Nursery-
Soh :ol .eolti)?tn"~d :t"avorably- with 'bhe obj·eotives ·ot the .Boston· 
trni larsitr Sch'ool ot Ntl.i:stng :fo.l' their ntll!se~Y sohoal. ex:per~ 
ian~~;, th~:r:e:tora~ if the ltuggle$ St~eet Nurf!e:r:y SohoPl ·imple"" 
,. 
II .. .. . 
ava lable at the Nutl:H~ry $ellool .•. 
,J 1' • Row dt)&s 'bhe Jtuggles Stxe.et Ntt:r:ae;ry -So-hool. 
im:ple~nt its obJectives? · 
rn Order to deteJtllllne hQW the ;ij,Uggl;a$ street. ~aery 
Bohbol i.m;plenient$ its oba~etiives, a ilt.trvey was made ot the 
. . 
Soh;;ol. The staff was .found. to be we;l.l t:l"a1ned in oh!ld .care 
~he :fact that aJ..l the statt except one mt;~.tn.be:r: · 
' . . 
had a eoll.ege da~ee shoultd, in.dioate th.&t they 'WOUld be oapa'bla 
.. . i t • r~ '"' • . \:. •' .. ' 
~ ~u.iding a'tudenta from a univarsl.ty!i 
' ',. . . ' ' . 
' 
'lhe daily a'Ve.I."age ll.~nau.s of children att~ndin.g sehool 
• ~ ~ • I I 
.. 
sho s there is adequate nUl!l"Pers o:f ah:!.ldren to obse:r'Ve. and to 
· car~, :for an,d guide. Whe' taot that the.re was an a.v!!,?rage 9t at 
lea.~t c>ne new. child taken ~n ~aoh month indicates, that there i $ 
opl)~l;tun;tty tor obs~nation ot t}le moth~r. and o~il.d to.seth~ 
:' 
and the guida..nce of the tf3aoha1" -gi'iten. to the ahil.d as h$ adjust · 
. . . . ' . . 
to . ~he new s:ituation, tne nur.se:r.-;r school~ .. 
'1.'he aetlve parent •·'$ :program. ;pr{;)vides oppo~univ:r to ob-
II 
$Ell:' e Pa.li'~nts and teachers wo:rldng togethel!';ll 
!I 
'!'he ;program -i'br the~ ·children is. ri9h i.t:t lea3:."ni!lg ~;x: ...... 
It was p~ove.n that the ·Ruggles Street NUJ.>sel:'y Schoo 
:ta · t only implementing ita obj'eetiv-es.f but is also strlvtng 
to . ~v~.lop a. tnundation tor a Healthy Pe:rsonal.ity: i.p. its Ohild--
~an:: · This was proven through observation of child centered 
aot v!ti,es and physical fac~l;t'\j!es; tbl'otl.gh eonteranoes With th 
cito~;: and. through mai'H~~ie.la f-otl!ld in the files. 
· All. portions ot the ~ogram ta:r: the ehild.ren were tound 
·ontain learning expe:rienoe ·:tor the graduate stude]lt .n.Ul."se~. 
. . ' . 
' ' 
but those that t:teemed to be .richest and r~oD:l whieh th~ la:t:gest 
;n; _ex- ot· Q.i~Y :r~~ords aould be obtained war~ the mo;t'ning in.,..· 
c~~tive p+ay, ontdO:or ,ll:J..a.y~ juice time • and 
,,. .· •' 
Ro-w :ts. the Boston 'Ultiveltsit.y schpt>l o:e Nur~lng 
·:using the e;&:pel"ieltoe.. ~t the l?l". ese.nt. time? · · 
' . ' 
'.l!he .P:lans tor the nursery schdol" e:X:pel-ience f~r the· 
. . . . ... 
gr . uate nurse siru.dent,. as das.c~ibad ·j.n the :Bulletin crt the 
Bo ton Un.tversit Sehool t>t __ Nursi · } and .ae deserib.ed._ in mimeo-.. 
gr ;p~ed .mat.e,:ials on:· til~ at tb.EJ sohool ot Ntttsing~ r~vetaled th t 
t :ea dit:terent plan~ ex!s.tetl-., .Plans were alike in regard to 
.I . . . . 1 ·- . . .. 
or entation~ a!J,d the t-ype of gu d.a.nee· given by the· Boston Un!;ve ,.., 
·" . . .. 
si':y School of N~sing Facul'tY!t ;Ma.;}<or ·<U.tterences i.nql.udedt II - . . · ·· . . . 
:pl
11 
ne~nt o t tlle experience, ty:Pe of assign:m,ent g1 ven to the 
il . • . 
s ; dent., type l)f. ~evaluation*. an~ tl1e arn.o-p.nt, ot tiln.e ·and aea<le.m.~ 
nr dit ~ V'en rvr the eJt;perience. 
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As a t'i.nal. ste;p 'the stUdents who had had the e:xpartenc.e. 
iri e current aoademic· year (ll50~l9.?ll were lnttlrvi~weii to 
firi..d out bow· theY' felt :about the experi$~ce., ~he:v,. ·toxo: the ·mos 
;'Piiirt, were ,l>ositi'V'e :tri th~ir .lfespohsas and· :rstt tbe.t· the ·e~.:. 
• :ttCe had be~tt')a learning QtlEh1 :J:'he de~e(t. attd 'byp~$ 'O:f 
le. :t.ng :Vt:tr1ed a ~~at' deal, ht:lwatelr~<: . . i*· ' · .. · · · ·. 
· wlie findii:tgs · ot t:nt·a ·atrid.y· ~have P:rtR:vad 'thatt 't.b:ert;l are 
. . . . . . . . 
val. e.bl~ le·~n.f~ expe:rd:en<lea: at the l:iiiggl~~~ st:rreet- l'I~a~~t·-· 
·aeh · ol tor the· gradua:te ntiraa: enrolled ·1n. 'the · da~~e' l?:W gra.m.• at 
the Boston 'Unive~sity sehool ot N~aing ..... :tt is beli~ved that -
the e eXlWriences ar~ ·not used a.s. eNe"tlvely as they should be .• 
It s t.her:etor~ ;reeo.mm.ended that;~ 
. . 
l·~ . Olle sat of. general ~ bj'EH~ti,ves be ~1 t:1h~n tor all 
. . ' 
·&nts ·having, the. .nur.$et'Y seho~l exp~r~enoa regal"dlass o:r· the 
J:';t?l) ~ i,w whieh she o:r .he is e.nrolled •.. Tbe.s~ g~n.e;ral objeo-
"biv a Will contain the le@nl,.ng. ~~p~rlfit~e.s ~Qll'Ulian to all stu-.: 
!l!hes~. objectiv~s· may be sup,plem.ented to include !ll!lecial. 
lEr ntngs d.asi.red tor the -n'llt'se 1tt a specialty~ A taeu,l:ty . 
.me.m er wiiiliin. the s;peoi~lty wo-uld .ma.ke up these suJ;J~lem.enta.l 
obj ·otiV'tt.a if· they ·we;r~ felt t~ be n:eGes.a.ary* ~he :following a.r 
aug ~st~Hi objeGt·iiT.ee to 'b.- .gty~n to all ~tUd·ents.f 
~nde~.stanains~.t-
(a) l~or.m.al grOW't}l and behaviQ:r pattel"ns ot 
children between t.he ages -ot ;two and a 
half a.nd fo.ur and ·a Mlf. · · 
{b). hd1viclual d.iftel"e.hoes in normal grOV'Ith 
patterns~ 
Jl 
Iii 
Ill 
i . 
ii 
.(¢ )· Fu,notion ot the tE;Ja.chel! as a guiding 
adult.. ·· 
(d) J?ersona.lit~ ·t;aita la~d down dtU-ing thi~ 
pe~iod which are :basic ·to aub.sequ.e,nt adult . · 
behaVio:r~ · 
{e) 
: ' j. 
;r.nta:epe:r.-sonai ·-<.relationships demonst;r:a.ted 
1.n. the $d~l t @t>.w out ot his ahl.ldhoOd. a%'"" 
:per1en.ces~ 
. ' ' ' 
Bit. Skills-~ 
' . 
. (a) 
(b) 
(el 
Meett!lg. the ph;r-si(jal · and emotional needs. of . 
the pre ... school ·ehi~di ·eitJ'le~ indiVidually Ol' 
in the gro tl.P '= ·· 
Btt;i.ld!ng up f!JJ od relationships td:th. the- · 
ohild.x'en,, 
ObsE);r:ort.ng ea;z.-ly deviation from. the no~:!i 
P • &..;mrec.iat_it)na t 
(a). The .Phra1aalfi emoti9nal, :m.en.tal and sooi.aJ. 
d.~velopment iu.-e all inter-:related, 
{b)· .Each child :must be aonsidered. a~ an indi-. 
vidual beo13.use o:r individu.aJ. growth patterns. 
(d) 
~h~ -adj.ust.u8nt. Of the -fl.Ot1vitifi'a end the 
phys{~~l fac:ti.litiea. td)neet the needs o~ 
the children. · · . · 
Each child r a develOI>~ent· .1$ . Ni~!iy~ !n~ 
tluenaed by the ho.m.e in the pre-.E§·cnocl age·. 
2*- i'.he plan. for the o:rientation prior to the stud~t ts 
ass~.gnm,ent be mai.nta;in.od as it is nowt since it appears sound 
~- stUdents. :feel that _it :ts ade~uata 1 but that lll.Ora am.:pha.aia-
be ~ivan to the objectives of tpe a~perien<!e ao that: the at~ ant~ 
are 1 well ~:war~. or their :purposes tor· going to nursery sohool, 111 
f ' "' ; 
ol:d~r, to help the students t~ dete:r.m.ine whether t?r .not the ob-
jeo~ives have been tulfill:ed~. all students shoUld write a. netr-
'! ": . . -· .- . . . 
rat "V'e eyaluat).on at the end {,)f the experience. These ~io~.s. should be disau.ssed with the student and sent to 
q 
ser 
1 
school to which the student had 'been a·ssigned .. 
evalua.-
the nttr-
. . 1 .. -~· At eaohwealdy di<l~naniox• •lia:fil\it~ assignment tor 
the.lisuhsequent w.eek·'s ~bse·rvat~on ·.and/or.· ;parti. ci. pa.tion be made; 
tha ~ the assignment be ada;pted and adjusted to the needs and 
abi: lities of the grQup of students .in the disottssioh group 11. 
Spe irte study gui<le.s: may be used that have. already been d.raW!l 
u.:p . see .Appendix: tor fo:rm), 
4jl A meeting be hel.d early ~n the Jrall ot ea~h yeal" 
wit · the Direoto:rs o:f the n®sery s:ehools to dis-auas objectives 
of' . he ex;pe;rience" ty)?es err ex.pe!l~ence desired for the stUdents~ 
eva: nations written by the studen:ts,.. and study guides o:r" assign .. 
.men, a given to the students; that ·ea~h Directol:' be enoolll:'a.ged 
to c tsauss this se.rn,e materiel with his own sta.ff •. 
'I I 5 •. .S,i.nee rleh~r lEHu:-nj.ng ,e~rienees are pl"Pvi.d.ed dU:t-""' 
ing rot"ning inapeotioh.l;. indoor o:r~ative play,. outdoor ;play, 
Jui,c e tim.ej and meal time, that the la.:r:gest 8111.ount ot the stu .... 
den I, t a tim:e in the nursery school shoUld be in the morning start~ 
ing l!with the arrival of the children and going t.hrough the noon 
mea,. This does not mean the student should not have any ob--
selr1~a.ti.pn o:r the nap :pel:iod. and atternoon :program:, but it should 
be Ip.inimal.~. Two to three observations of this pe~1od within 
'i 
the total time in the nursery school would be auff'iclent ~· 
6:- De tin],. te pxovisions should be m.a.de :for all students 
to cbserve mother and child together and to observe some o:r the 
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so; :Ools 1A an attempt to inoxeaefil undet:~tanding ot the planned 
,, 
· nw sery _school . a~peX"ie~<H~ to~ tlle g;radtt.ate AtUrse ~st'll.dent., 
Recomme.nc1at1ona to_r Fttrther Stuaz~ ·. · ~his study has 
· · in.lUdad only one niU."se;ry ac~ool. used bf 'the :Bos.von Un;i:ve;rsity 
So. ool of Nursing,, .All the nt:U."serJt schools t1$ed. by the: Uni ver'"" 
si ~Y al;Lould be att.rveyed and ob~e;rva:t,io.ns .mads. to determine What 
le u:ning experienees ~e ~vailable in each one~, T.h;a interviews 
wi~h the. student~ tend~d to ind!ea:b~ that there waf3 $. l.a.l."ge 
vavi.ety ot n®sery scho«?l p:J;Oaoticlils oarried out in the aehool.s~ 
'J;!)J.e leng~h of tilll.e necewsal:Y' to assu.re o,Pti.u.tum learning 
,ne~da to ~e studied to assw:e econq.m.io UBe t>f ti:me~ Fifitld work 
is en.austi.ng phrsiaal..l.y' due to travel anCL rather long hours; 
so srbWI.en"Gs Should not have to Jl>eAd. more time than i$ ne aes~ 
se~y for ,sound learning~ 
In rele.t1onshi,t> t.o the dev~lo.:p,ment ot the Healthy · 
Pelsona.litr t it would seept advisable to study th~ weu :Saby 
Ollnic and the s~rt.tlE:nent Ho,u,s~ to de:termne how they supple-. 
lll£l nt the learning ex_pe:rienpes ot the n~sery school;. 
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~ FATHER 
,. 
OHILDRE 
1 
2 
3 
?]; 
5 
6 
7 
8 
~DDRESS. 
' ' 
J?UPIL 
~~
RUGG-LES STREET N"JRSER.Z SCHOOL 
• . :1• .• , .•. l ... 
BIRTHPLACE OCCUPATION lNOOME 
• ' J 
DATE OF BIRTH 
II .. ' "f 1 
DATE 
D:CSOHARGED 
CLINIC DOC TOR __ ....;_---. ___ __._. "'=';;"""rD""D"";tES S 
-------
Name Date ·'Date of Record Taken .~~------+----------------~· ~~~----~ 
~blinp;s I 
~II: 
~II: 
Family Diseases 
.hge 1: T B 
Age 2: Heart· . 
Age 3: Rh. Fever 
Age 4: Allergies 
Age 5: Diabetes --------------~A~g~e----------6~:--~M~e~n~t~a~l~D~i--s-o_r_d~e-r __ s __________ ___ 
Miscarriages 
Mother 1 s Lneral 
Mother's IDiet 
Prenatal and Birth History 
Health 
Weight at i Birth at 1 year 
Full Term -=-r~..;........;:.. ____ --:::P:-r-e-n-1 a-t,....u-r-e""'?,-:..---=L::-'a~b:--0-r-~h-rs-.---;::D~.o"':;'l-;ir-v-u-·r-y-. -N orrn al? Forceps 1 
Feeding 
Breast--1 
I 
months 
months 
Ear~y History 
Developmental 
V;'alked ·a.t--
Talked at ~~_::t .& Lottle 
Bottle Fe~~~t~o _______ m_o_n~t~h-s- Dentition: early, late, easyL 
I difficult 
Formula 1 Toliet TrainingL-Started, 
--------~~~--------------------------------~o~mplet~e __________________ _ 
Urine 
----F=-eces ______ _ 
-----~··-----------------·-------H __ a_r_d_o_r_e as y to train? 
Foods I 
Vitamin d ~~~---------------Vitamin rp 
Cereal I 
Egg Yolk I 
Fr•u:iGs_l_ 
'Tep:et>lbl~s 
E1iat I 
-Wl:llk I' 
Type 
Immuni t-;y_Record 
Chicken rox Vaccination 
''Jhoopinr;-+-1 =c-o_u_g-=-h------ V~hooping · 0 ough Vaccine 
f,: e a s-1 os.,-+.1-~-----------..,_.---- ;; I ph theria Toxo i . ..,.d _______ _ 
Ger:1 r-1:i:1 •. i\i. $as le s Cfoetanus -rrc:-.xo id 
1~!iJi-ps II ffcarle·t-Fev~ Toxin 
R0seola 1 :5Iclc Test -------
s·c,:::r.>.Le t4/lt,ever S_h_i_c_k Tost 
Diphthe~ia Tuberculin T:est 
f1 Other --'-'---------
II 
Eating Hapits Likes 
1~ Eats trith family----
'2. Feeds jself 
3. Porti ·•ns 
Present Status 
Especially Dislikes 
Elimination 
------
Nap l~ Urine control 
Bedtime U Day , 
1~ sleep at Ill -.""'N""i.:.<.,gh;:-;-'-t---.__ ___ _ 
Y~akens !I ~Bowei contr·o1 
'Type or· s P:eep Stool·-s--:-:p-::e~r~d.-a"""y~----
~~----~~-~~-----------------------~--------~~r.t~o~o-J~s-~t~l~"r~n-e--~------~-
N ail bit ipg RAt311la r 
~hmnb su~c~r-~i-n_g ___________________________________ ~a-¥na-r~t~i-c~s~-----------
iv1as turbat p.on 
Other ---rl ---------
Daily In.t ~-{8 !Jate 
Break f'ast Dlnner Supper I 
" 
Between IJeals 
Remarks 
.Date 
~I··· -.,--·1.-.-.._;----+1------ _______ ........,. __ 
1·.o='. r.·1Lt ----~----·· ~:r-;;~·p;~-n l. --- ·----
Hoid ~I -----
··e?}li~t_-_:--iill~l------- - ----~-----
.nbc'.0r.1en Ill 
!~~t~~[f{~~f -=-----_· ====--======-=--==--=====·:=::::~~--------· _-__ _ 
II 
II 
Po s t_u._r_e-r.- -·-·· 
--------IH--·---------
···---·-······-·-·· --------·---+--------------
-------·------'------------------------
·--·---·--;,----~---_-_-_-=_-=~--_··====+-r_'_-_---. ·-. -_ -_ -_-________ ____;.. 
----·+· -_· ---------'-- ----"--tl----'--------------------
E.:yss----1 - ~ 
Eers I M~~:~h_-_-_..,1,____ -----__ -----· ---__ ~-=--=--=--=--=-===---------------
Teeth -+------~ .,...-~1~-----------------------Thror,t I _ Q!and_s __ ~·-------
----+1-------------+--· 
Heart t - _· ________ _±~, ===================--=--=---
Lungs · I,. :;:!Jdomen ~-------- _ 
Gen j_ t aliaf____ -· ·-----!--------------------.:__ __ _ 
Re cm:!m-enci.~tion~_!_ 
Follow Up: 
--!""'~ 
:-IK. LTR ~:; OR.K .".i:3S:-,NCE REO OBD 
~---------. I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
~ 
IlEl~LTH 11·-.BITS 
~---------
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
I 
' I 
RUGGLES STRCET NURSEHY SCHOOL 
Suppestions for Parents 
I 1£0e ar • glad to have your child in the Nursery School. 
_. Tllese rul s and suggestions are made for the benefit of your child and 
ATTENDLN You may brine:.; your child to scho ·1 betvveen 8:L.15 and 9:25. 
----~ 
No child is admitted after that tirne. The chil·1ren are 
reo.c1y to go home at 3 p.m. and must be out of the ~chool 
by 3:30 as the tee.chers then leave. Please cone t:arly if 
pass ible. 
Children will not be sent home i;dth a chi1::1 under 10 years 
of age or with any person whorr~ the Scho-:-·1 does not knovv. 
:Morning inspection is for the i.)rotection of all the 
children. \'~'hen ~rou think your child is sick,· kec.:p h:im at 
home. Report any slie;ht upsets or accidents to the teachers 
the next time you bring him to School. 
R<:·port immediately by telephone (fii ... 5-.026l), in person or 
by mail any illness or exposure to contagious diseuse. 
Report each Mon6ay, in case of long absence. To benefit 
from School, child needs to come regularly. In case of 
absence, report each Niondt=ty 'where child is in order to be 
sure his· nan1e is kept on the list. Otherwise his place may 
be filled by a child fram the waiting list, 
Give your child breakfast in time for him to have a bowel 
movement before comin3 to Schoo1. Please tell the Teacher 
when he does not have a movement at his regular time. 
CLOTHllW! Please Mh.RK all clothin:; i'lfith your child's name. i-o._ Change 
RECORDS: 
FEES: 
cf Clothim~ should be left in School when necessary • 
--
1\n Extra Sw0ater should be broue;li:i each day or left at 
School. (It is often needed for extra warmth or in place 
of :heavier' clothing.) 
Mittens 1 Rubbers or Overshoe~ are needed in cold or wet 
weather. \Playgoun:5 may be C'caJ.!lp when sidewalks are dry.) 
The School VV011lt'l lil{e to have a pair of overalls loft in 
School to be use/t when it seems wise• 
Menus of meals ser~ed at School are prepared for 
distribution; ask for yo1.1r cor~y on Friday afternoons. 
Records of eating, sleeping, and toilet habits ar~ kept by 
the Teacher anc: may be seen each clay by the .t'ar ents. 
The children ar6 weighec twice a year and the weirhts are 
recorded on the bull.etin boar·d • 
... ,. report of your child in School 3.s sent home about once 
are pays,ble on 1-:iond.ay mornings to ~llrs. Spence. 
Vl;.Ci,TIO S: The School follows the vo.cations of the Nursery Training 
School which Y!e serve as a demonstration school. In 
general these come at Christmas and· Easter. Notice of 
such vacations will be posted. 
The school is closed for a woek in June~ and for the 
month of f.,_ugust. s:'he school is closed on stormy days 
when the Boston Public &ohools are closed. Listen for the 
radio announcements. 
E.r:..::t:-TT . Parents are invited to visit the School and are urged to 
'. f""''·r·v IrrriTKs • 1-\Jl.- J.(.l...!,-J  
··· observe the activitios from behind the one-way vision 
screens. ~sk the teachers when it is convenient for you to 
!'· 
come. Teachers are a.lways &~lo.cl to 't8..lk with. the l'arents 
at SchoolJ and aPe.; also wiJling to rn8..l{~ appointr:1ents to 
talk with the Pare-nts at home. Ther::: is a Parents' Library 
w:J.ere books r,J&y be: borrowed for a week.. Parents 1 JV:eetinp;s 
are b.elc::. every month, ::-mel. we hope fathers and motho:es will 
come reeul::~rly. 
Please notify the school about a chanr:;C; of adclress, also 
any other chane;e that s:1ouL!. b8 :J.nclur'!.c:Jd in our recorC.s. 
As our fees .:~re ar;rangecl. on a slidin; scale, we should 
very rr.uch apprecit~tu your nbtifyinf_~ us of any change, 
ei t:r~er incrc as e or ctecru::.sc, in your income. 
m:ERG'Bl~:, y In case any chile] beco1.:Jss· acutely ill or is seriously 
CARl~ 
.e. injured while at school, he or sho may be tal:::on i:!l!:lCdiatcl y 
to the I:n;ergency Hoom of ths :N 8iN J::ngland Hospital for 
'."Ior.:cn ane. C>:i.l·~:ron unless the Sc}J.o l shD.ll have received. 
a virlttGn stetcment thut the r.&r,·;nts w·ish som.:: other 
course to b s f oJ.lov:od. 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -·---- -- - - -
t.:l:_l~~t I f:l.·.·. <:>~_;•.--:·_r•e. o·~-" "'nd ·wl·J~ 1 in,.. to C001)err··te 
0 ~ • .:.>. ~ 0 .1. '-'' - - -· - t;:, ·'· J "' 
Yli t h tho pol.ic ie.s of tho hu ... ~! lE:1S '-ltreGi; Nurst:;ry 3chool as 
Parent's Slgnaturc 
----------------------------
.. ~,.. 
4•~ 
Devel pmcntal Record 
Name~ Date; Age~ Iangth of time in school: 
Physi appearance of c:1.j_J.d, i. e , taller or shorter than average for 
age, lender, stocky, color of hair and eyes, voice, happy expression 
or ot_erwise, fast or slow in moving. 
of body. 
Large ll1Uscles: control judged by gait, ease in running, 
climbing, use of playground apparatus, tendency to fall. 
Give example of tyye of equi~went enjoyed. 
2. Small muscles; control judged by ability with clothes, 
buttons, in washing, handling crayons, brushes, with 
small play materials. 
3. Sensory development: Normal: Hearing, sight, taste, 
smell, touch. 
Unusual~ Illustrate. 
4. Which hand does child prefer? Is he ambidextrous? 
Examples; 
Attitude toward routines. 
1. Eating~ likes most foods: finicky: large or small appe-
tite: If finicky, how is adult helping child to learn to 
eat well? 
2. Relaxation: ability to rest well~ to fall asleep easily: 
If adult help is needed, state how much. 
3. Elimination: degree of independence, control, attitude, 
toilet routine. 
- T 
J o> ' 
T,: C":1 •. - • T· 0 ~..- 1 n ')'"''''"· J 
·;.'" __ ,.:_ .J_:.:...,·: _ _:: ___ ~ :_...= :: ...... : -~·- . Lt 
A ~ A?~~~~~:_2.t~;;y 3'.:~-~ ::.:"lJ.'l ___ :,?_;:_-.1:~!:.~ :.~:.. _~::·g :::.j:. i~_s 
Span of attention 
Curiosity 
:i-r.emor-y 
Imagination 
Sense of humor 
.B.. Reas~ing and problem-solving 
1. Concrete mechanical problems~- i.e •. dealing with 
oost~cles, construction 
2. Abstre.ct problems:- i.e. dealing WJ.th time, cause, etc. 
C. S·oeech 
-=---
1. Describe!- i,;e. sentenc,-ss or isolated words, fluency, 
frequency, abil)t-y to make self understood 
Defects S1..LCh as stuttering, lisping, sounds left out or 
mitn..1SSdo 
2. Comprehension of directions, explanations, stories 
D. Creative ability:--i~e. ideas sb.own or.. playground, in 
he.ndNorY:, by stories, in music, in nature, 
color} slJ.apes, siz-es, textures 
if~-~-,.~ 
.;~-
III. r.mct- onc:J. :It:"'": ,l(n:ir.-.f:-r~J_; 
-·-- -···--·--- ..__._ -·..:.....----
1. G::merally W8ll adjusted:- secUl'B in school, self-reliant: 
ego needs. 
2. How does he comfort himself? i.e. thumb sucking, 
mast1.1rbatj.on, other mannerisms? 
3. Cr·ying: unusual anount Reas pns 
4. Anger: justifiable 
unc ontro lle d Reasons 
type of expression 
5. Pear 
6. Jealousy 
7. Exc J.t ement 
8. Happiness 
9. Affection 
I' ·-~·' , __ ,_ .... , :-• :.ii 
i 
!..V Socia Devel~pment 
v 
A. Fa:>:>,nt chlJ.d relationship~-st.::tnc~ar·ds of ·3xpectstions, emotional 
t~ia3_, rr::Jtecti•reness. 
B. Tra sition between home and school 
c. 
Benavior when parents lenve and call fo~ child: i.e. takes_it 
a matter of course, affectionate, over-dependent, cries, 
s-1.ows temper. 
0 ild 1 s comments about parents . ., brothers, sisters, or home. 
At ltude toward teachers: -:friendly, shy trustful, affectionate, 
dl~fiant, showing off, demanding extra attention, coopeiJ.ative-! 
nlccepts rea-sonable requests or prohibitions. 
D. Re ations with o~her cbildren:-popular, aggressive, shy, 
ympathetic, teesing, friendly, affectionate. 
E. Pl .Y activities :-alone, W:i th group, vrilling to share, take turns, 
linder stands ownership, coopero.tes in group play, leader or 
ollowerj stB.nds up for rightu, .plays with younger or older 
hildrE'n. 
Summar Has child shown any marked changes? 
V~hat are his present needs:- physical, mental, emotional, 
or social? 
Jllll=F"'Tr, I ;_,_,,_ 
~V Social Development 
A .. d Pa;.:>~nt chlJ.d relationship~ -s to.nc~ar· ds of ·3::~pect8t ions, 
l;ia3_, pr:Jtectiveness. 
emotional 
B. Tra sition between home and school 
Beaavior when parents leave and call fo~ child: i.e. takes it 
a matter of course, affectionate, over-dependent, cries, 
s-1.ows temper. 
~ild 1 s comments about parents., brothers, s ist era, or home, 
c. Attitude toward teachers:-friendly, shy trustful, affectionate, 
< e:t'iant, showing off, demanding extra attention, coope!l.a.tive, 
ccepts rea-sonable 1.,equests or prohibitions. · 
D. Re.ations with other children:-popular, aggressive, shy, 
p.ympathetic, tee.sing, f'riendly, affectionate" 
E. Pl';l.y activities.:-alone, w:J th group, vrilling to share, take turns, 
Fderstands ownership, coopero.tes in gr?up play, leader or 
ifollowerj str..nds up for rightu, .plays with younger or older 
bhildren. 
I 
I 
I S-ummary: Has child shov;n any marked changes? 
I 
•) 
'J1hat are his present needs:- physical, mental, emotional, 
or social? 
RUGG:GES STBEET EURSERY SCHOOL 
Home Record 
:Name 
Days of S(fhool 
~-hysical Jevelopment 
Height \\eight 
Fall 
Spring 
Muscle oordination - large~ small 
Date 
Attitud~ toward routines - eating, relaxation, elimination 
Mental D velopment 
Purpos ful activity, span of attention, curiosity.t memoryj imagination, 
sense f humor. 
Ronson z t: :;/l' obler.i-solving 
Specch-cor.::pr: .. :~~on:~ion 0~ use 
I 
-- CrGc.ti c c.bilit:,y:- iceas shovm on playground, in ;:Jc:md '.7ork, b;)' stories) 
in m 1s:'i.c, natu.re, color., s~l.9.pes, sizf)s> t'3xtures 
1..'· . ;;- ~:G.' • 
~----~: 
Home 
Emotional Development 
Adjustm rt 
,, 
': 
il 
- generally well adjusted, self-reliant 
Continued 
How muc crying, anger, fear, jealousy, excitement, happiness, 
affecti•n 
Social De elopment 
~ ~ 
1. TrJsition between home and school 
I 
2, Att.tude toward teachers:- friendly, shy trustful, affectionete, 
dtfiant, shO\!nng of'f', demr.nding extra attention, cooperative, 
a cepts reasonable requests or prohibitions. 
3. Rel tions with other children:- popular, aggressive, shy 
s· ,pat.n.etic, teasing, friendly, affectionate. 
4. Plaw activities:- alone, with group, vd.lling to share, leader or 
i' !lower, stands up for rig__"h.ts, plays with younger children or 
o der children. 
Marked hanges? II ~ 
~hat ar child's needs, physi~al, mental, emot1onal, or social. 
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~1'9N UN.IV.ERSn'l 
&qHOQ,L OF NURSXNG . 
.Pro~am in Fi.eld Pra.ctic• W:i~h Well 
Ohildren .tor Qerieral Nllr$ing $tudents ·. 
.1""3 s.H • 
ObjecrtiVes 
. Oe:r~~.,J.I 
. . 
:: T~. de~lop lalOlfledge; 'linderstailding, an<l sld1l in meeting t,he :neeQ.e 
·ot ~ll cbU<4-e.n, :both :in4ividual -and- in ~ups. . · · . . · 
Cont,~butog Obje~tivea. 
., 
' 
To increa$e kllowledge ot the .~h and development ot c.Mld:ten, 80 
a!i tc denrelop . aP}'l'eeiaticm lor the inte~~4tionehip ot pqli~, 
social, l9JD.Q'tional and mental. denl.opnent. · · 
'' 
2. To ~rease· stud.elrtt$ ability to relate t<J ehildren. 
, ' ' 
.3 •. l]!t,• increa,ae ability to interpre~ early deviation :t'rom the no~. 
4. '1'6 devel.~p an· appreciation tor the tunotion!ll of ot-he,;o px-otessioilal 
workers··withiti the varying c.QIIimunity ».gene1e{J participating in_.the 
t0ta1· Child Cal'$ pl"QgrU. • . · .··. . 
' . ' 
'· ~~·develop undei-trt~ of the teacher-.~ ~4tionship throUgh 
ob~JeJ;"Va:bion ot method11 of' _parent co~ellngf! 
All ield work e.riences "" ~aptett to meet the needs ot each indJ;rtdual 
studEnt. Those who have ~BAy cQiupleted a tntr~l"Y' school experience be-
tore eJ:ll'Olling may haft oppo~unity:tq broaden thair experience by p&.rtioi..-
patix.g· in programs of ~Jel.ect~ ~enc,ies_, .sueh as the James Jackscn_ .Mnarn 
,an-41t!~~-s Oentttr or the Boston Plo-.~mg f.lospital.l'lay. Program,. if des~ .. 
e) 
Oont$nt ~ethod 
r-u:n1:t x .• · 
10rientation to t.otd Diseussi® 
Pl"Ogr'a.l24 Lecture 
1. }'uppoa& o:t program 
within; t.otal pro-
gral'l4 
2.. :Objeotives. of pro-
~., 
:3. Imi.vidualization., 
4~ GiVing out of :tield.-
work e.:z;perieme 
. .records. includiTl8: 
ill. orientation to 
· Nllr.s-ery 5~hool 
Q •. Weekly Summary-
Elhest.:s~ 
~. :.Ev-aluation. aheet 
u used: by agtmq 
and U·. used by 
. Boston UniT:. 
Sj, Aamnistative As-
pects: 
,.,. Responsibility to 
~cy .. 
Unit n., 
'roward Understanding 
Chi1dreno 
1. Orient,ation to Nur-
Sehool. .. 
a.. Purpose and fmlc-
tions of thi• par-
tieular school. 
Oon:terence aid obser• 
~it)Jl. 
Miss Jessie Turt.le 
Director 
r 
! 
student ActiVitz 
1. Each ·student introduces 
. seu to group, giving 
previous professional 
~enee and future 
objective a. 
.2. YiUing .out pro:tessi:onal 
:record f' or.u• 
·' 
1. The: Moming Pro~ 
Da.ily Routine• 
Health EXamination 
:Parent-Child Separation 
Set":Ving of Meals: 
Plq 
Teacher-Child Relation-
ships. 
•• 
!geneiastrsed 
Ruggle st. Nursery 
School 
e 
.. Content ~ 
-uni,~ p: 'eiiiittil.J ·· 
~-• ·· ~iei~:l,:on in Nur- COnf'~~~ with Nursery 
· · · ·aery Selm-01.: Program $ch~1 Direetor 
: · · '1 Weelca :at. 'Sixteen &. · Purpose and :tune-
. ~' •. :W&E!k• · · · tion ot .fl&ency. 
· · · ··· · ·· · · b. TOll!'· throllgh build-
·' ... -
i:Qg. 
Individual. Gon:ferences 
wi.t.h t&acher. 
·Observationt 
Program of each age 
gl'Oup. 
Parent. meetings. 
Heal.th Program. 
3., 0 Obs.e.rv$.ti~· .a:nd o.Parti'- Conf'erence am obser--
-<?:J.~i.~ 1ti'!-11 ~o()1 va.tion. 
Ag~· ·q.rou_p; · -~ B.ost~Il. !Irs. Martha Blume 
Univ,• .Sehool .Program North End Union 
~ :!»~~ .·.: · Ooni"erenc-e and Obser-
' 
0 
·" vation. 
. 4~ '!~11 qliiJ4 Conference ,Demonat.ra.tion 
Discussior.l: 
''·~ -~~.~ ·Care. 
~t <III:._ 
Field, 'l'rip and. Confer-
~~nee. . 
atudent·. Activit:r 
·-·. ' . ' .. -.. . 
2-.~ Part.icipat.ion in. all 0 
· r;oltt~s ·ain witth ·. · 
'V'417,ing :~": 'gl"Q1J;p& 
3·. · ~crl&L. Ass~ ~ents~ • w~ .... ·.· ...... ..a:6A~. 
4.· Obeer:ttation Pie.ld Trip 
,, 
Weekly cU;$cuss1on .cOl!f~rences relating to experiences. 
··; 
·-
A,genciee: ~used. 
11'aggle$. st. !Tureery,., 
S®th End n..,- .NUrsery., 
~ Memorial., 
Hecht Bouse,, · 
Sln'lnyside Day:,. 
North End Union 
North End Union 
Setirlem.ent Honse 
Ha.na.:rd ahild 
Health .Di:vision 
F.Ol:'syth Dental 
In.ril'Dary for 
-~.--.· 
Contr· 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF NURSING 
·NURSERY SCHOOL PROGRAM 
knowledge, understanding, and appreciation for the normal 
and behavior of the well pre-school age child so as to increase 
to interpret early deviation from the normal. 
Objectives: 
lo To ,provide opportunity for observation and study of the growth and 
development of children from 2 to 5 years of age so as to develop 
appreciation for the interrelationship of physical, social, emotional 
and mental development. 
2. To develop appreciation for the functions of the nursery school teacher 
as a guiding adulto 
3o To develop understanding of the teacher-parent relationship through 
observation of methods of parent counseling. 
4. To increase understanding of the ~rogram of activities for children as 
adjusted to meet the needs of varying age groups. 
5. To study methods of adaptation of the environment to meet the needs of 
children., 
To develop understanding of the functions of the nurse within the 
he~th program of the nursery school~ 
7 · To develop ability through increased knowledge, understanding, and 
appreciation of child growth and development to provide skilled 
nursing care based on individual needs of the child~ 
PROGRAJIII 
purpose and functions of the agency. 
ur through building 
am of each age group. 
t Education meetings. 
alth Program. 
09l55oo4o 
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'I 
ParticipJ~ion as a practice 
Dai~y- routines 
Pla~l activities 
Dinrter hour 
Res hour 
Sto y telling 
Conferen e with Miss Hall 
-2-
PROGRAM (contldo) 
teacherz 
Org nization pattern of each school 
Tea her-child relationship 
Und rstanding bBhavior of children 
App]ication of experiences to future professional objectives in child care. 
Inglis, gnes, 
Bakhaut, Yetta, 
II 
REFERENCES IN PREPARP~TION FOR EXPERIENCE 
HV.Jhat a Nursery Schooi Can Teach. Youu 
Nursing, 45:7:519-522 (Juiy) 1945 
The .American Journal of 
HDay Care for a City 1 s Children'' The American Journal of 
Nursing, 46;2~102-103 (February) 19 
Spack, B njarnin HAvoiding Behavior Problemsfl The Journal of Pediatrics, 
October, 1945. 
Krammes, Kathlyn HDay Nursery with a Double Purposetr The American Journal 
of Nursing 47:3:147 March, 1947 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SOHOOL OF NURSING 
OBSERVATION GUIDE FOR NURSERY SCHOOL PLAY 
PHYS ICJ., DEVELOPMENT 
1. ~ot how the three year old uses his body. The five year old., 
~at does each like to do best? 
2~ Record everything a child does for five minutes. 
a. An active child. 
b. A quiet child. 
SOCIAI~EMOTIONJLL DEVELOPMENT 
I 
1. Do the children play together? 
How? How long? 
2. !That istheir attitude toward each other? 
3. y do they have quarrels? How are the quarrels settled? 
By the teacher? 
By the children? 
t part does the teacher play? 
5 • ,fhen do the children need her most? 
6. fhat makes a child happy? Give examplea 
at maked him unhappy? Give example. 
7. ow long does an emotional upset last? 
8. ·fuat does a teacher do to help an upset child? 
I 9. · e any of the children shy? Affraid? Angry? Affectionate? 
I 
MENT.L\.1 ~EVELOH'iENT 
I l~ List the play materials in the playroom. 
2, low does the child use these materials? 
1i 3. fibserve.one child and record everything he does for ten minuteso 
4. ibt are the children learning through their play? 
5. What kind of books does the three year old enjoy? 
!! 
6~ at kind of music does each enjoy? 
EJH:ajk 
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l. Hor does rest-tine differ from nap-tine? 
2. Wh t do the children lie on 1:hile r·estin;;? While sleeping? 
4. Is the a~01mt o.f li[ht rec:uced'? 
5o Ho .v are the beds pl~ced so the.t the chi lclren do not disturb one another 
so that there is no <'lan~er of infection? 
6. the cots firm and flat for good sleeping posture? 
7o at activities immediately precede rest or nap? 
8. the te<~cher in the roan ,.,.hen the children com irt for their nap? 
lOo sane children find it difficult to relax? How does the teacher help 
11. D~; all the childrer:. f::~ll asleep inr;ecJ.ie:t.ely? 
.J,, 12. lrt is the average length of their nap? GUIDANCE-~ Supplenenta~ Questions 
l. A e the children hurried through their u.cti vi ties? \}by not? 
2 o H vl does the teacher prepare the child for the next &.cti vi ty? 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
es the child usually choose his mm play oaterials? · 
at tone of voice does the teacher use.:' Does she cr.ll the child fran 
a,i distance? Does she go to hin to :,~8t his attention? 
H 'w many adults give directions to e. child in any one situation? f•Thy? 
I 
1 ' e there some things that ::;. child is not allo"".'ed to do in a. nursery 
1
11 h l? rn. ? r'l t th ? sr- 00. • ~:Dy. ;,_1a are _ ey. 
1. at parts of the schedule r.llo•:r choice by the child? 
teachers discuss cbildren1 s problems in front of ther.!? 
front of other parents? 
at responsibility is a child expected to take for putting m:ay his 
oys? 
10. re manners stressed in the nursery school? ~"!hy not? 
EJH:ajk 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF NURSING 
OBSERVATION GUIDE FOR THE NURSERY SCHOOL 
TOILETING 
- 1. HC!liW many toilets are there? How mu.ny basins? 
• 
2. A e the toilets and basins low? If not, what adjustment is being m.:'.de 
J. 
4. 
5·. 
6. 
7. 
8". 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
that the children can reach them? 
the child l~ecognize his o~."n towel, tooth brush; etc.? 
the regular toileting periods? 
children are in the bathroom at one time? 
all the children nanage their clbthing without help? 
es the child flush the toilet after using it? 
o. matter-of-fact attitude tm-re.rd the toilet 
cedu.re? 
-t is the teacher 1 s a.ttitucle? 
Wh[ is no distinction made betrreen boys and girls in the be.th1~oom? 
Do you observe any e~idence that the children are a~'Tare of sex differences? 
Re ord any questions that the childre:n r~sk, 
t is the teacher r s o.nswer? 
s the teacher recogni!<le thb need of the children to play in vrc.ter? 
DRESSING 
1. erve the ch~ ldre'n put-'Ging on 8.r1d tB 1':ing of l' the:: it~ clothing and wraps. 
they do it bY the:c1selves'i' 
Ho) nuch help does the teacher give tho yoU11gest? The oldest? 
' "F..JH: ajk 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY ,SCHOOL OF NURSING 
OBSERVING DH!NEP TH!fE l~T A PURSEPY SCHOOL 
1. Vfua is the plurming and arrangenent? 
2 . Who plans the dinner menus? 
3. Who prepares the dinner? 
4· i'lho sets the tables? 
If he children help:~ what do they do? 
5. 'In way is the me~l situation nade rttractive? 
6. Ar . the tables and chairs so planned thu:l::, the children C::).n sit '7i th good 
po. ure'? 
8. Re ord the time nhen the r.1e2.l begcn r.nc1 the timo T":hcn the first chi1d 
fi ·shed. The last chile. 
9. Hm mc.ny children sit 1Tl th the to~· cher'? 
10. Is there a plan behind the sect tin£ 0. rrr.ngement? 
. Do the poor ec.ters sit wi tli the good eE'.ters? 
.. Are exci tc.ble children pJ.&cecl near t!.1e less exci tt.ble? 
t
. Specify anythinc else yon notice. _ 
ll. Wh serves the plates? 
Wh t part do the children take in the serving? 
12. Do the portions ve.Y:J for the j_ndi vidual chilclre!1? 
13. Jh t is the relationship of the teacher to the child? 
14. s the teacher give the children any assistc::.nce in ec::.ting? 
15. s the teacher talk to the children ·~hiJ.e they are eating? 
t does she talk about? 
16. any of the child1·en refuse cortc.in i'oods? 
so, nhat does the tee.cher do? 
17. 
•
• 
. 
18 . 
Ale the children required to eat evorythi!'lg on their plates? 
DJ any of the children hnve second servings? 
WJ1-o cleans the table? Do the children help? 
I so, what do they do? 
19. 
EJH;ajk 
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NU-325 
Prepared by Miss Sigrid Peterson in Nursery School 
Suggestions for Student Assistants 
~. Stu the teacher 1 s attitude toward her individual children, her manner and 
• metl ·~ d of dealing wi tl;l situations. Be ready to do what she suggests but for 
the irst day anyway do not take any active part without invit~tion from the 
teac ero Then enter in gradually as you come to know the routines and begin 
to d'ffcrentiate among the children. 
2. Leav the children to develop and carry out their own play by themselves but do 
not ,e unresponsive to their ovortureso 
3. ~voi conflict and forcing an issue, allowing the teacher to handle this. 
4. VJhen 11 ver practical, it is better to let the children settle thoir own disputes. 
Step into a conflict situation only When necessary to prevent injury or when 
chil ·ren are unable to find a satisfactory solution of their own. 
5. Allo 1 the children to do everything they can for themselves. Give needed help 
to e.tablish confidence but vary the amount of help given according to the 
situ#tion, the child1 s physical and emotional condition, etc. 
6. Eati#g ·difficulties are often aggravated by discussion of food or of methods of 
eatirg· Mealtime should be one of the happy group acitivities in which the 
chilfren are invited to participate but are not forced nor even urged. · 
Obse~ve the teacher. -
?. In t e same way we believe thqt toilet habits are best achieved by handling the 
situ tion i.n a relaxed and easy-going way. Make no comment to a child who has 
had f toilet accident but help him if he asks your. help or seems to want it. 
He Pfobably needs reassurance. 
8. Do n0t talk about the children in their presence or in the room or even in the 
hall ays. Erin~ your questions later to a conference with the teacher. She 
· will be glad to have you tell her of your observations. 
9. Supe vise apparatus. Be aware of potential dangers and be ready to prevent 
acci•ents but allow as much experiment~tion as can be done safely" Allow 
chil· en to learn caution but not fear. 
10. Try o be alert to what is going on in all parts of the room or playground even 
thou h you ~re concentrating on a particular activity~ 
ll. Be s re all parts of the playground are supervised; it is important that an 
adul be near enough to the apparatus to check accidents. Do not congregate 
in g,oups for visiting but go to the places which need the presence of an adult. 
Be s · re all children aro within bounds. 
12. Shov~ls, saws, and other sharp and dangerous -things must be used only in 
legi · imate ways and under proper supervision. . 
13. Alwa
1
s precede the small children when coming downstairs. In this way you can 
catc~1 the child who starts to fall. . 
14 .. Be p '1epared to help with the details of housekeeping. 
15. If y •U see signs,·of over-fatigue, try to lead the child into qUiet play or hold 
him 1 ~· your lap. 
~-.~ 16. Gene l attitudes which are helpful: 
~- a. ,alm voice and actions. 
b. ~imple terms that the child understands. 
c. porrfidehce and belief in the child. Expect a right response. 
d.- !Firmness yet with flexibility. 
e. Plenty of time for a child to change or complete his activity. Small 
::Children become confused when hurried. 
EJH/jm 9155oo5o 
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17. 
18. 
~19. 
~-
Read1.ng to c·hildren should be done in a simple quiet way. The books in the 
nurs~ry school have been carefully checked for content. We believe all little 
chilfr'en have fears about being hurt or' left alone and that., therefore, 
storJes of this kind should be scrupulously avoided. 
Stud~nt, mothers, and visitors are invited to observe at all times from behind 
the itjCreens. 
Helplul reading~ 
Sp "ck~ Common sense Book of Baby and Child Care 
Sp ck! Avoiding Behavior ~roblems 
Al·""ich~ Babies are Human Beings 
Wo 11f: The rarents 1 Manual 
II 
II 
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